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H�nRIS TO RUN rOH GU�[RNOR ::h::,�:��::,' ,�.:,:::, NATiON;L'iiRAiNA6E'CoN6RESsTerowds OV!\l' seen ut MeLter gath. I
"I·,'Ll ill OUI' stater olty to 1VIIIJUS� IMPORTANT TO THE N" 'f'ON .!,til" 1''''l'oIS''s of I hu COlllcst uetwcnn .. A n :l:
LIIC 1111'111 br-rs of' Lilli Fi I'S t (1011..
• 'H'oC'+.:"Jo�.:,.!o,:,,,.,,:-.,,.:••:,+.:-.J..:••:••,.+.Jo.:":":' .t":":":":"H•• ;••:.+.:.. :...c'''''�'+':'':H:'''''of.+++.,.:�:(.;,'<hll'toll' II , ,\ prl I !I.-Thl' horne gl'rsslollill District A ccrediten High !I:foil,", III I'ul" ('1111 II I,\', or 111.111. II.
'chao I A�IIlIU"" 1011.
•
II"
Fourth Annual Sessions at Savannah, Ga., �:,J. JlnrrIs, ur' Ccdu rtnw u, \\'l'.'('
22 25 W'il t t W·d Att f +","de h"PIl) o\','r hl,� "1'IHoilltIlICII'
.
tI special Lru iu WCil� "I', oaI'l'Y'I' April' .' I �t TlIC I .e
.
'en Ion. �:.. 'nl[ IIln,t (II LllI' crowds 11'0."I.SLa,'·c,'s- VIce Presideut Delivers OPC1l1l1g Ad.dress. ....:.In'it Yt'lIJ' Uj Plt,· ... idl,llt \ II.'StlJl HH .'4horo ,,"t1 illt"l'tnedlllte IlIllI'l:II. I ho
+,dhcctur
of' the Cl:'lISIIS, lind LIIl'"
urnin \\'IlS lonued dow II wheu it 0(''''''''':''''';''''+",,0('-:'+,",'+++'2''+-')0++++':'':'--:'':-';'+':'''''''':'�<'o('+""'40++"'+";'-:")o+-:'�';'++arc 1I0W cntlu» ia"tioon'l't,hu "J'uo
, , .
W"j1rr
lim \'1('0 IlI'CRhlt'lit of 11111 J;(II'g'couloIl,r IIlItllll"'IHllclilly uecom turt In
ability that Ill' will l'IIL'!' LIIl'I'IICl' Il'lti Statesuoro, .111 II k i IIg It necessury Culled till1tr!:i rlclh't'I'11I1.: thu Ilul'IIl 11,!sl�II:-1. will pu,,,,� thl'OHUh tllI'lLl is U\\ IIlll -tiuetiun to CI1� 011t ali .tb�1' stops bcr,ween 11[1I'lIilll; IIdlll'('�� «n .\VCtlIlC�-
nmlu 1'4II'I't.'11i flf thu dl)' tliut Ilrtol"Il)IIn"1'01' gU\'(,I'1l0I'.
, tnLcsllol'o nucl Mettel', The spe- dll,\' nuu'nlug, :\fll'll �:.!, wlth .\t /l1/.lllt u.o hIlSIIl4'SS Ruction, ouu ofis w('11 cm ur d, nrul he CIIIIlCS from
cial doubled back to Regtster, how- �:\V\'lul""o"�,, 11,I,I,'I��'III:�tlUlI'II',lUI,""ll,':,r"I"I,',I:�c�1\1,',',',','1 ,. .n, usetul 1\.11(.1 honured Iumily. His l '" ...... u ... "-
brother Pruf, ,1, U, Hal'l'is, IS SII. ever, lI1uking ,nil extru trlp 1'01' (lllrl"icljlHt.11I1Z III 1tH utacnsatona. wlth �
1.lC,·i urenrten t of Lhe 1/"It]C)JlI 1,1 io uccnmmodation of the people 1I101l!!
schools: uuother UI'OLhul', .;\Injo,· I). the III\e of road.
II. Hurrts, of the United ::;taLes A'I,mptuollsdlnnel':lIIdu61'!Joclle
at'III)', 11'118 reccuunenuou uy P"C"" WIIS spread by the people of MilLIe"
delfL ,\Ic](illiry [01' promotim, 1'01' IIlId vici"ity, nud evervbody who
'I' tellued I'Cll0,·t a \'e,'y largo tllne.
rhe followillg ,s I;he resllit of tbe
IllYllld of Lhe medals:
Polk County Friends �'ay He
i a Probable undidate
and arc Plea ed.·
gllIIIlIlLt)' lIL the utllliu uf ::;'lIllingo;
ullothcl' IJI'ntht'J', 01', �culs HUlTisl
of �Iollilr, Ala, is thel'tlitol' oJ' th,'
/:loIlLhe"[J M"llical .JOIlI'nal. His Jl,olldy writll'!!, lil'st lH'ize, MISS
wifc is Lhe d""�hlc,' oJ' the gl'elLL Lcwis,
of Millell; sccond, Miss A.".
SOIlLhen, hero, Geuc,,>,1 J'oc Wheeler Ilia Blitcb Ptll'l'lsh, of StlllcSOOI'l1.
Mr. Hal'l'is wus electcd LO the I'iallo, Miss l�vlI BO.l'I<in, of SYI-Istate scnato fl'um Lhe iJHLh distlicL vllllla; spcllillg, Grol'ge tl. Kimball,wilhouL oppositioll aud bll'sel'ved of Slatesbo,'u; dcclllnllltioll, Lcster
accl'plably a.s cilairlll81l of tlli.tstotB .l(lilkins. of Sardis; t'unning bl'na!li
DCllloemtic 'execlltlvc eOllllniLtcc. IIIIIIP, Levy Newton, or Olaxt?",
He is )Jl'rsidellt n(the Georgia J�i,.t, I i 'feet, :l Inches; l'uLlIlIng IlIgh
Insul'lIlIce COlJlpallY "nd hilS the ..jllll�P, Gnul'l(c Schl'ellk. flf F..11.
A S Ift]O' cbe standlug V10K J'Rf.liID!:CNl' MAlt8UALL,bllsiliess expel'iullc anti ,lUdglOCllt .• "," Co 'p. In, 8;,. .- Who (lellverH upenlng Ildrlrt!H� Al Nntlonnl
wt'll calculated t.o lIlu.ke him a uJ'o:lti.Jump} Kollal' :5llllds, �t Clll�> Drlllnu.,;e uongr·CSH. SllvlUlnuh, April 22-
really IJI'I'at chi('f l'xecntivc 01 tOil, 8 fllCt, 11 illchcs; chinn,'llg the emlnellt eUJ,;'itH:.'(II·S nnd Sllllttul'lnnH 011"
I 'I" Q ttl I:J 1St "s tl r Itt ., I TOHJ'�DO )JOAT DKS'rHO\'I1U AT 8AVAS�.c\U,Geol'gill. Jlia hOllle cOUIIlv of po e, a. ue,·t ua e· aUlll,o , 'h'.' W progl'lIm 01' IIII'U" ·tllI lIu' '·c".e. AI'IIlt,20.2;).or
Vb I lind with 1111' nsscluhlnge ()t IJnltedl·oJk t\lilJ be solic.lly ilnu tHllhusi- u�t'o, 2� limes; potato race, �r Ie Stut�s tiulillfors IIl1cl I'cllrcscnlII th'c)oC, tho must hrllllantly 1I111U1lnnlec1 In thl'
ast cally fOl' nim. \\' caliJcl'sbc(', F, D. A, S.; 100... governors IIT1ft other !>Itnte omclilis such t cuuntry, will bf' glvun up to It IIIUSqIlCI'
,)'III'(J dash Pat Smith. F. U, ;_\. S" 'UR hilS IIU",!r bernl'tJ g'1'acl'd sue II III IIflo cllrllinll, ",Ith 11I'lzes tor the 1110,.. 1, '') d d sb [cv gniherllll[, the �ntlonHI DI'IlllIlIl;e COIl- lh.mullrul lIud most gorotesque coslullle ..IL! SCCOllUS; .... 20·yal· II , ..J Y greHs will hult: Its fourth IIIlTltlul SU:i' w(lm by mnsqucl'IHit!I'S. 'l'he night will
Newton, of Claxton, B4 SI conds; Sl01l8 lit SR"Rullnh, (iU'1 April 2�-25,
I
Uc surl'Clulcl'uci to 1o$l!lIt!1'nl JOlliftClitlOII
4.,'JO�YlLnl unsh E\vell Akin!!', of SC\'(!I'nl h1l1l1l1'('(1 lIolcgllteH nl'e ex- 11 \'f!rltllhltJ MIlI'cll Urns cnmt wlthOIl!,
d I II' '1 pcctt.l(J, IIIc:ludlug mllllY of t.he ICIIIIIIlIot Ilmll.ntloll to IUlloccut fun,:3�utCSbOI'OI' G! secou Sj IS (01 U men of ntTlliI's or the south "lid wcst. 'fhe folluwlllg' tJuy, l'�rldny, April 2 ..
1'011\)' race, CllIl'k. SIms, of tltntci-
bol'O, 1:;;1, Wllh AlgLe Colli uS a
closo sccona.
Good order prevailed lIud the
lJcst 01 fed�,� WfIlj m ..uifestt-d
tbl'OlIgbout tbe contest.
Oue lClItul'e or tb" meet was the
uumber of oand,dates pret>cnt.
Cui. J. W. Overstreet, of Sylvania,
waS presont" telliug the voters wby
he sbould go m Congl'cSl! from tbe
�'il'st d,stl'ict.
Leon HagiliS cume ue,LI' losilJlr
his life on SUIltiay nflc"uoull uudo;'
"u overturned aULOll1ouile. In
tl'ying 10 make a qllick turn the
auto turned O\'cr !lud caugbt thc
yonng mall uuder it. ]l'ol'tullatell'
assistllnce was at haud and be was
l'elellsed from whel'e he.was pinueil
tlndeI' the machine. He is aole to
be out agalll alld sJemed to sullel'
onl y from some o,·uises.
Mad at Paint
Arden Gets Letter from Hell
Mr. D. D. Arden, master me.
chanic o( the Savaunah aud StutfS.
bora l'lIi1way, at this plaep, had
utJout half the wind �noeked out
of blm oue day tbi" weck when be �50 " gnUo". rtlr paint i. abuut *,).rJlI
Jisbcd R l'ather p�cu)iar looking 011 Lilt! 1t\'l!rltga job, nlld lots ul' mell
JetteI' out of the poetollice, and,
WllILt!cJ !8:Hi S�Hor for llnL; bu� they
hcing curious to kllOW from whellce
,hdn'Lreokun; Lhey gutUtHtl; wouldn'. ONE OF THE UNITED STATES SCOUT CRUISERS AT SAVANNAH".y it.it came, 1I0t,ced tbe postmark 'fhere ure tIme. to get mad "nd re. APRIL 20.211.
'IRell" on Ih! eu\'eiopc. fllriulio'uay; but wheu one'd property
Tho Routh .o\tlulItlc stutes ore expect. hll8 ;C�II dCHI.s;:lIllted HS Tybee 101' Sa:1M r, Ardell dl'opped the misst(' IIc�ds prutcdillg IS no lillie tu gut IInul ed to be psptlcinlly !'4trollgly represented, Ml6r�) dny, with nil c:t('client Achel'nl,but 011 fll.'ther examillat On it ami IIUv PUillL, Among world noted spcllker8 trom to 'tyhl'e 1818 rut one of the south's lIotm
seemed to l th h I
Ucsidcs. it costs lIIurt! to geb iliad "bron}1 IF: Sir Wllllnm \VlIlcocks. I.mtld- bt!llch�s, where there will be duul'lIu. lC ra CI' ai'll) CSS, and nud wait thllll to point. er ot tilt! ,!.t'I'Clit Assounn dam In E)gypt, 011 the gl'out IlIl"lIlons, mtlltnry dl'l!��wasn't sizzllJlg with the odol' of (Jc[,tiug lUud liUt'BU'1l �u HollY goul! to who ailllctt frnDl Cnlro tor tbls special pUI'ild(' lind l'Ollcert mid other fcntlp'HI.brimstone, He ventlll'ed to open your proVt!rty; Illlillt dmt8 1[; guud by llUl'poHe III �l;lrch,
it atd fo 1 't t I, I kt::t!pillgout \VIUt!I'; 110 WI�tl'[! flO rut; 1lllllillruclll1Juli ot tlle'lmllortnllce of'I. I lI�ll 1 0 ue a ettel' 1'1'0111 tho C()It�I'l'!;� to the Illl1tei'iululld beilithan old fl'1Clld fl'om whom he had 110 pllinli, dtlUit! wn�cl' allu ru[,; :t11l1 II lutel'NtlJ04 of Ihe country tho l'1III roulh;
!lot heard froUI iu lllalJY yeill's.
liLlilt! rOIi IS IIlflrc thull ellough In Illuke huvo ,;!'I'unlud ,"cry low l'llles to Sn\'illI­
II mUll liberal t;owUl'lls ilis. IJuinter Ulltl Dub -fr(lln "I! IIOllIl'foI I'onth or tile-OhioThe JetteI' started ou t by saying, pRint. ulill t.'tl!olt of tile �lifn;lsslpl}1 rh'crs."I am in hell, and, stl'auge to .�Ht.y, Pllillt !Josts lIot II Ct'lit. ,Ali lilt' li'or tll'ell' t'lItel'tlllullient nllllttl':Jctlve
I like it til'st rate. 'l'bcre i� lIot I_ulint III the world, so IOllg tiS I� keellf�-I progl'lIf1l
hilS hl.>C1I I))'cfml'erl, Profm;­
Deal' as mucb tire and brimstone Ullt WIJ.tillr, costs !lot a COIIli,
hCl'e as )'OU might sLlppose.". .
Goiug [,uthel', Ihe depal'teli fl'ieud
.
tlillp YOIl" ChLCkBUS a�ld J;Jg�s to IJ(oes ou 10 say thut the place is I the untlet'slgLled; w� Will pay th,'
!Jot auythill!: like it bus oeen hllzhcst m.Lrket Jll'l�e for tbem.,
pa. iuted; that they h""o :I deli.ght.
)!]lItel')JI'lse Gl'o�ery Co., Price lind
I1'111 climate r,bc)'e alld the folks nrc I1clI"v stl'�ets, S.vaouuh, Gli.all ulce alld clcl'el', anel livlllg iu ----.-- ---.Hcll Is vClY uiee, at Lhat pll)'tlcll' School ClOSing at Bradwell
lar poillt. Saturday, May 9th.
The tQWII referred to Is H�II, a
siHtlll towlI ill the 1I0l'thel'II pal\lo uf .PHocn:AM.
No)'way, ILlld the friend is Ol'el' E.dnoatiollal Addl'es�-By HIli! I'tbere buildlllg railroads. Stmllge J' ". Ovel'stl'eet"at 1:.30 p. m.that allY tOWIl would waut to carr,)' �'ield exercises will oe!.:iu lit ;;sncb u name, uut this ODe huf' it·, o'clock, pl'ii'.es Will be uw,ul'f1cd
�od is perhaps tile otlly Ulle �cal'" atld all pullilc scbools mlly cntl"lUg that IIame thi. side of the 'all tests.
J(l'cat tel'lllinus, whcl'e 'he witl,ed I Jee CI'ClllO "upper from 4::10 till
all.le"p illto everlasting I;"e alto 10:UO p. m. t.:. J) U""'I',bl'llDstOIlC,
OI.J\,I� Dx;XM.\ In::, :PJ'lnCI!la.l.
,Ass i 81,:\ n t.
onm A JlUNllltEU .'LOTtA r, JJEf'OUATIm
At}'rOKJS H,\\'A�NAII's YLOlur. ANI) "[fLo
l'l'AU\' 1'.\UAI>It: 'l'HUHSDAl", �_l'JUL �t
'!'here Is 110 IlIOl'e dcllgllt!'111 pln('c 011 'i
WIII'1ll Sl)I'III!-t {ill,\' thnll '1'Y�(,f' hcach.
(Iurlllg thl! \\'cul\ there ,Yill be othcr
fUlltlll'f'l'I of' Oil' pl'Og'rnll1 of cntcl't:lln
IlWllt I:hllt will bc II IiUllr('o of pif':lIoIIII'e,
Till! rilles 1111 the I'alll'oads III'C �OOC�
h'll IIIIYS, nut l!xpll'ln.e- Illltil mid,
I
Hrn "IJIL1All Wlljl,,('oor;;SOr·C.'olltO, E(I\'l''I', IDesl,l5l1cr lind iJullctcl' or gl'cnt ASSOIU�1I
ullm !lel'flU;, N!I�, who will Ilcllv(H' 11IulJ­
'trnlcd IN'hll't) ot Ncti(lnal Dnillilige COII�
�rcss 111. !;;n\'ulll1l1h.
Negroes \/i'il! Hold Fair.
RlolllIl bllsJ)bnll will 1IlIII'It O\'{H'Y t]nj' or
tlw Wt'�I', ::;U"lItllHIIi \'eI'SUl-I Cululllblu.
I.ho finit 1111'(.'0 Ilud SuvuJlnnb \'el'SI1S
Chlll'le::-ttoll I.bn lR)!it three dnys, 'l'he
IlIlVy dcp,tI'lmcnt 11II� ol'dcred 1111 1111-
puslllg 111'1'1],\' 01' Will' n�l),�els to 81\\'1111'1!lllh (UI' tho wccli, IlIcllIlllll); cl'�ll�cl'ij,
tUI',1"fld lwn.ts IIlId torpedo hOI)t de,!
HtI'O.\'C!�, Tlwse will be opon rol' Jlub, I
IIc 1ItSPCX!tlU'D U'i'CI'Y tiny. Hill) 1111 0PI,or, 1
t'1lJ1lt.r will t,t! nfYortJed to VIHitol'f{ to,
I�tudy IIr" 011 !iJcl;e Intel'e.'-IUug' flgJl'illJ!' Icrll(t, '1'1I1! jucldt.� trom t.hc� ships, the;JZnrrhmn from l,'ort SCl'e\'CII, n'Hh Its ONE OF THE: OREA.T nUNR A'r }'OUT salt};fnnjolls mlllt!lr.v hnnd; the 10('111 mill· VES, 'nUI�f� (SLASD, N}O;AR SAVA.NNA.U, �
lnry, con�istlllg or teD compllllies or· ,
11Ifnntl',Y, t,.·o lmttl'rleK of nrtlller,\' "lid ni;.rhl 011 AIWIl 30, As tbe ClillllltC of
n ('om)l:\It," ot cu,'alr,\'. Rod other IOCHI Slt\'tlllnllh nl, this Itel'lorl or Hie yell!' II
orgllDt2l1tlou�, will pRrtlelpllte In II IlnslIl'plh;sed III the world tor Ollt or
�rt\ut nlHltnry I1ncl civic dClllonst.1'lIt.ion 11001' C:!uJu,HlleIlL nud Snvnullllh. thl'
I01.1 'l'hm'.-Idny nrt.erl!(lOU, April 2H, lu, It !'itJl1lh's ''It'O''UHt Cltxl�' Is then most�CUSe C�H'f1rtlll.ll the Horlll pnl'IHlt' nt luwlltlf.nl In Its rl'cl�h dJ'cfts or \'4.mlul'c,
1!Jllt tlnli\, willL'h hJ1� hl�(''' ol'J.:!llIi1.Nt I tht.', u:qwelntlllllK IIr a 1IlI',IH� ntteud:II1('" i
hr LHt'lllnll �1f'!ulo�h ('IHlprl'l', n, ,\ , (.In. I
r,n 11.11' l'IInt:I'I'SIol :llItl (Jf v1.!-lltol'� III .�l'll :
l,iulHh-ou!i nt' ',1I1tnl\lullll('� 111111 1l0!lt:-t, "1"11 III'" lIotnpt 1'0 lil' f!i�nflPl)llltf;.'<I .
Tbe ucgl'ors 01' StatcsuOI'o "",l
viciDity held a meetillg. olle tiu.\
la�t ,,:,�ek .!llId ual'e tircl,letllo h,,1d Mr. Ulld Mrs Harlie L. Tl'lll'lIl'lI
,Bll ugl'icilI tLll'al fai,' elnl'i,,!: till' wisb to th'luk th"ir many 1'1'1"1.,;1.,
oomii'g J'..U. II e Llnde,sLallti I hat 1'01' theil' killdliess dUl'ing Mrs
officers of bhe fail' associll.tio" havl' 'I'mpnell's illncss ..ttbesauitlll'illlll
heeo,selected amllbe 1I'0l'k of )lilt anti feel undcr 'DlIny ohligalio",
tlllg on the fair h'lS oecu 'ta,·tpd. to them. Welll.o tbunk Dr8. Pat
ullocb has sOlllP, SUccessful col. rick I<'lo)'il aud Willilllt18 1'01' the ..
ored fal'mers ami II showlll!; n",de fait;,flll "lid p"om[lt services, "lid
by them lVuuld not ollly "'l"res� ill 011" feeble lI'uy P'·".\' Got! '.
memht:J'l! of tbell' OIY" !'at:t) "":.tl", b)c'ssi"l(s IIpOI1 the'lII all.
while pco�I('. wo"UI 1,11"11 ""1,"1,,1\ \"JlII·OIl'III.I',.
MH. Asn 1I11'�
see \'hat1Ia'co!ort'U tJI'!.llllclicoJll/ll n/\UU!Y II. Il�
•bOw. " SubJCl'ibc t() 'rbo Kew.,
Carel. of Thanks.
'Plerson �arl" Land Plaster
Ma'es PeallflJJis
.
PEANUTS M.t\KE MONEY
The Logical ReSll1t is T6'ut
Pierson
.
Fang Land Plaster
Will make you 1Il00f'Y, This 1"1 lIot uu l v (lorrl(H Ipgir,
hilt it hus IJl!i11l 't(llllflllstl'lLtit'ti III u.e Ii .. ld,'i IIIIU IHI'lil�
throughout Bullncn UIIULlty, 1'l',Lllt f-'eUIIIlI!>i nud lop"
:'1I'CSS �hlJltl with ril�I'�nn 1'\\1'1\1 [.,11111 L'1l1StI'l, ulJ()lIt all\)
II0UII(ls 10 the lion', "",I .1'0" ";11 vel w�11 JlII"t1 1'''0"
"lid IJiollh' of them, and you llllll't J.'"t I hl'lli ill UIIY
other \\'ay. PIF1HSUN U·.IIIlI I.AIW 1'1,.1,'1'1;1{ � III be
sold throughout Lhi., l"niL"I'), b.l'
D. G. LEE. STATESBORO, Ct, R�UTE �
I
Address him for circulars and tes.
timonials which wU, be sent fre.,'
Savannah & �tatesboro Ry
--'------- AND --�----_
Seaboard Air Line Railway"TUE PROt;fn;SSlVE HAII.WAY OJ, 'rllE SOUTII"
Low Rates to Jacksonville, Fla.,
---Ac.:COUNT---
ANNUAL REhNION, UNITED CONrEOERATE �HERANS
Ma;y 6.8, 1914.
Rate from Statesboro, Ga., $4-.60
Oorrespnllliingly low rlltes from nil :;t:nl,iuIl8, "riukl'ta OM �Klt!
May)-l, ,I, 5,1\ nnd 7, nf\l.J ror l,rllinA SOlll.'lllll�d LI\ rl!",oh ,'ilflksUlI\'llie
hefor� .Uull of Ahy 8th, lUI,., 11111t! limlli rt:'turIlHlK' Alay HiLtl. Vpun
payuIt'nt \If 50 CI!lIts nlld deJlu5i�illM' lillket ill .I!wkBulI\'ille. limit e'li
hI! �XLt!lId�d to Jllnt 4th, I1J14, j;'ur lull inrl rnmtiolll 8�e ll�ur�8�
ti�ubo"rd Agent or write f
S. T. GRIMSHAW"Supl.,
S'I'ATESHOIIO, l'�OI!OIA.
Savannah & Statesboro· R'y.
(I-1>II1Iy. h-Dnlly OXCCI1I, �lIlldll)'. "-HuIiS (,"I)" lu Uurftl,ll.l,
�. 'r. GIUMSltA \V. SUIH!rillllludent. Stutt,'sburo, Gn,
Seaboard Air Line
ATLANTA, CA.
LOW RATES
-'-,
- Account ....:---
IMP[RI�l CO�NCll Mr�TIC �HRINE
MAY 10th to 13th, 1914
'l'iekl::ts 011 s"h, May .th 10 l2t.h, go.)(ll't)l.l1rn.
ing until May �OLh, uJlJes� t'xtt'lJoIe,1 by deposit.
iug tickE!t a.llcl pay Ill,mt \Jf )n.\ 0, wiJ&J1 limit. may
be exteuL1ecl to J Lllle �Olh.
LOW SIDE 'l'RLP Lt.\'l'�:S III V ..'dUOU.., P0I8TS
•
.
FOl' fnll i�lf(JI'llHtt,ion, s, II II eel l' "::it i::iEABOARD
'oAGEN'l', Ot' \\"rill:'
C .. �, SMALL,
Divici()l1 P.assengl-; AgtHlT., t:\;i.va.mah, Ga,
The FORD will do it
-
The only car with quality with the
right price. Can supply you today
DE-livered Prices I
Touring Cars
Roadsters, ...
(Rt/UII'I'r.:II.,
THE S'fAl'ESBORO INEWS
the law enfo"CP,l A.long this lin8 �s
tVL,11 as nil otlll"·':. I hopc the
chull'lnan "'ill call a meeting thllt Th L' d ftbp. people Illuy have It chllnce to e an 0Pllt R check to the liquD" el"inking IIin Bnlloch counlv politics. I am B k P
.
ready to goon the listto belpcheck I ro en rOlDlsestbis evil. Respectfully, I
___E_.S_._WOODS. I By DANE COOLIDGE
If yon bave not made your tax I Autltaral"TheFirbtlq Foo�·"HiddOD'ItI(_r.""1'heTnIcaD,".retnrns you had better come to
f I h
.
deed Eo •Statesboro on tbe 26tb or 26tb ot I WE ee t at we are In rtunate IDth.il montb and attend to it or you being able to announce this truly remark-wJlI be double taxed. _
able ItOry for aerial- publication in this paper.
It is a Ilirrina '�rY'of d,e Mexican revolution in'�'thi,
pomaycr of western charader hal painted vivid pic.. of !be
lCenel of camalle in war-inlested Melico; the ptipt or
American rehiBeea in border tOWDI; the wantonDell Of bada
the Mexican federal and revolutiooary troops. and in fact aiftI
a B"aphic aod tr thluJ description of preaent conditiOllI arid aD
tiuoullh the medium of a powerful ,tory. Milled with �hair.
raiainB adventures of two Americaill is a pwiouate love ..arj.
It II the Type 01 Story Every Reader WUI AIlprwc....
The BonaFide-Circulation ofThe NewsisLarg'er Than Any Paper Publishedin Bull�ch County ..
--------;------ ---
:�"�+.I+H•.r.H..I..!O.I.-I..H..H..H••I..r.I.-I..H.+.r.r.rH+'H'++++.: I P[OPlE �RO�SED �G� lNST 1 T�U�K[�S �Jaij�IAmN
CONO","O SmEMENT OF CONmTWN I CAMPAIGN NHISKEli M[ETS WITH SUCCESS
Bank ofStatesboro ... - 11 tchemeof Co-operative Mar-:I: Movement Staretd by States" keting Saves Time andStatesboro, Ga. t boro News to Wminate' 'l'roub'e and Gets Higher
At Clos.·of Business Feb. 25th, 1914. *. Use of.Whiskey Frum A r-' Prices.t 'proachingCampaign MeetsRJ;JSOUROES:
t·.·. '<U1'th Universal Favor.n . L. A. Wnrnoe«, business 1111\11Loans and Discounts : '218,735 6L d f tl "1 tit s8 00 all OIlC 0 . re u g�es .p 1111 CI'Overjlrafts ,..... . ,........ . The Illst issue or Ihe Statesboro around Brooklet was "' SLat�sboro11. S. Bonds ,. 1.�� O� 'i:
News carried an t'ditortal poininjli a fe .. days ago Lillt! annouuced tlllltBank Building ..................• , . 30,.0 out Ibe nil ffl'ecls of the Indis· the o"gnniz"tioll Iwown as theOtber, Real E�tate , 10,01.5.21 crimloBtt uEe of "'biskey fur Ibp. "[lrool,let Tl'ucl<e,'s Associlltloll"]<'nl'Ditnre Lillcl Flxtures..... 3,2H.01
* purpose
of iufiuetJciltg votes ill the wus meeting with '"cces', ,",,1 g'lVcO".h 011 Hand und with Otber Bunk., 14_2,50844 elections held ill Blllloob county. it, s his op'll,on thllt Itis Lho )lIOP.$<! 15,634.3G
'.' Iu f"lct tll,'s Ila'pur ha" fr.clucuti"IE S
'1
'�J entllllg forcaclt t01l'1I aloug Ih� lille
I
LIA.BILIT:
0 t calietiattellliolltotbiscvil.butiuurlheS'II'anllah&Stlltesbo,01'llil.CIIJlital Stock.. . ','" 1S7fI,OOO.O .� the article Jl' inted Illst lI'.cek tbe.re wRy to do.'S11l'plus ','" . 50,000.1)0 r n I I (j"e COl1[lled "'Lh I" lor .6 502 64 � WIlS u 1 e " .," Wlt,h snch ,nn olgnnl"'lt,oll theUuelividctl Profite ....•.....• , '" . .
I I......... 274.13f 72 tbe siglla!urc of volt'I'S, ple�g IJg 1 "II'Olm'S keep ill touoh with the VII:Dopos,ts. . , ..•...•. : ,. iM05,63!.36 tbemsclvfs 10 vote lor no CIl'H.bdLite I!'iOllS uHtII(ets IInti P' ices. Wayoet I for Ilny ,,!lice in Blliloch couuty PIlI'l'ish Is presluent of the nssoci�.t + who eithel' directly 01' indi,·ccUv tion alltl C. I. Stnpletoll is SUCI'O'
++++-1-+++++++++++'1-+-1-++++++-1-+++++"" +. "";:'+H uses or allows the use or wbiskey tary auU t.l·easnrtl·. Tbo,·c ure
to Influence vot�rs ill tbe eleclioll three eol'tesponding 8!'r.,etul'ie8:
Woman's Missionary Union In wbich be Is a candidlll�. 'AI". A. Warnock, W. C. Cr!lmley
btrong aTticle from the pcn of Han, lind C. n. Parrisb. The olJject of
Program of Wornail's Mis�ionary J. A. B'l'Bllllell was Blso rarried in tbe oAsoclation is to hllve one n'Bn
Uoion, to be heli! with Mettcr the same issnc. do all tbe s�lIinl!. When a buyer
Baptist Churcb, Sat,!rday, May AM a res II It 8p.\,el·RI bUDdred reaches the little cit.y iu search, orI!\ c:hec:kinl tax returns 30th, 1914. • men, to be more tletJnite over three melons. or potatoes he will oe Ill.
. we find that a number 01 Devotional-Mrs. A. H. StajJler. hUlldred ill number bllve volnn- I'ected to the salesulall of the organ ..
II rt I th Spre"tl or tbe Gospel-Mrs. A. tal'ill' come forwBl'1l and sttacl ed iMtion, whose dnty, it will be topeople, in a ,a • 0 e U IW. Quattlebaum, th,ir signature to tbe pledge.•.'t keep in toncb with tbe prices overeounty. have lailed to make Amel'ica'a first light ill ford�n ters are comilrg by pverv mail, tel· tbe country and sell the fllrmers'...turns. Wehave 8IT8n.ed lauds-Mrs. J. F. Singleton. ephone messages are comi'ng sayiug I products for the best pOHsiblewith the To Receiver to be Conditions in Bulloch (Jo. 26 to us "pnt my Dame to the pledgp." pI'ices.
at C:Oul't'house In Statesboro yt'arB ago-Mrs. J. G. WatsOD. It is safe to May tbat before the AI�p.ady, Mr: Waroock said,
on May 26' and 28th to It!:'. CODditlons oow io Bulloch (:0.- montb is out more than a tbou·antl there are ullyers at Brooklet pur­
eehre returns. All propertv Mrs. M. B. Killeo. rt'preseotative
Bnllocb Couuty cbasing Irish pot..loes; Wben the
meo will bave ltepped out In the crop is ready pacb farmer will adDot returned 101' taxation Come (:let Your MulA. OP'" and stat.ed 10 pla;o termll .vile \be salesman bow many cars.., that tim. wiD positively .. Sunday, May. 10tb, I stopped a the m�niDI{ of wblcb CIIDOO\ bE' 'fif mliloDs or potatoe�' be baa aDd.. doubl. tax.d - medium sized bay mare mnle, mistakt'o, "I will vute for 00 mao,;tbat oftioor will he kept posted iu"
-Bulloch Cou�t' Board alxmt 12 or 14 years old, 118 sbe wbo nBes whlskey.io biB campaign' 'this maDner' and ·when a boyer ar.
01 Tax Aa........ P888ed my ,place. Sbe Is there io Bnlloch county, henceforth and ri vep. tbere will be 00 'troubla In. ,
oow aDd owner can get SRme upoo 10Iature.campaigD8." It is ..aafe flodiDg the Ilroducts.
.
By W. H. Slmmou, Chm. payiol! for tbis ad and eXpeD8etl. to aay tbat list will cont.aln wben
F. N, (Son) FLETCHER. complete at least 2000 nlmps. This
�trayed! Statesboro, Route 1. DleanB of coo,n;e that 00 caodidate
fltrayed from oear Jobo M. Mar· for pnhllc offi� will dare allow tbe 'Editor Statesboro News:tlo's. 00 Satnrday night, May Otb, Atttlntion.is called to the ootlce Dse ofwbiskev 10 a campaign wbere
Doe b ,y mare mule, about 12 years, by tbe tax assessors in anf)tber col- his name is beiDI! snbmitted to tbe
old. Is "h�llo.Bed," whicb is I umo. Talle e �od do oot be I voters. It meaDB fnrtber tbat tbevery noticeable wbeo lJeiDIl
WUrkt'd.,
double taxed. candidate in tbe future wbo be-
Will pay liberal reward for. inlor- Mr. M. H. 'Brett is in a critical Imlrc'bea tbe good name of tbis
matiou US to ber wbereabouts. condition in the Statesboro Sani. 'co?nty witli the damDable cam-I. W. WARE, I tarinnf. His r.covery is uot ex- pa'gn booze Will meet sure and cer·Rte. I., Gro\'el�lJd, Ga. pected. taln defeat at tbe bands of tbe peo,
pIe. county, anu it will lie impossiole
�=�������������������!!�=��=� I The word bas gOQe out th'at no to get good II1PU in office for Ibey" ., man could be elected in Bullocb willlJot run IU c:lUJpaigus whe'eNo. ;�G8 COUDty \I 110 did not lise whIskey in whiskey is used. I hope the I(nod
, bis elect-ioD .. Realizing the enol'- people nf tbe county will come to.mlty of Ibis ,mpl'esslon and the gethel' nnd stamp out tbis evil. J
I
dnmllging !flecls llttendalJt Iherto' f Itblnk this pvll bas i:oue too .,' al" Ithe people of Bulloch county a,'e reany, Let's Pllt a cbeck to It
. detel'mine,llhat Ihls stain shall he
BOW and set a hettel' example 1'0"I I'�mo"ed f"om Bulloch COIlIIY'S fuil'I the rising gpneraUon. \\7e Ill'ed
name and the campaign jltg will
be COllsplciolls fOI' Its absence not
only in tbe "pproachlltg campaign
b�t ,It all ollte,s tu follow It
The cuslom had become 80 lIlli·
vel'eal to usc whiskey to influence
vnters here Ihat lllallY good melt
wbo ofierptllbeil' nllme to the peo·
pie felt pract.ically compelled to
use whiskey iu tbe conductoftbeir
campaign. These sam- men many
of tbem are among tbe first to at·
lach thair sig(Jat u re to t.he pledj!e.
In pUB bmg forward ,tbis 'Dove­
meot the Statpsboro Nflws not OD.
Ill' iDVites but implores the co-oper·
I ation of every g�od citizen of }lui,
Ilocb connty. Anu we �r� ereonrr DR. E. N. BROWN,
; Bgt'd to beline tbat. tb IS IPJleal ..... Den tilt"
I will oot fall flat buta respouse will GARFIELD, GEORGIA
I come, as indicatfd in tbe already .1 will be in Portal every Thursday.swelling tide of .igDatnres that _._
means certaio victory for: tbis In tbe mP80time Bend your name
movement. in get your neigbbor tl' send bis
Now if you want to accomplisb also, tbe movement Is on and is
a real service in tbe IlUI'IYbDdtbe bound tosuaceed. Yon cannotaf.
up lift of bnmanity don't go offand foril to witbhold your support
I
whiue becanse fOmehody else start· from tbis cause. Tbe list of those
'fotal $215,41�.64 .. , eSd7,OH 36;"1 ed tbe movf>IDent, ont come aDd signed up to tbat tlmc will be pub.·
'�iiiiiiiiiiii';;"iii;;iiii;;iiii;;_iiiiii;;;;n_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;lljOi n bands wilh us and �s"ist in lished in our next issue, do,,'t falldviving it to ih slICCGSSflll lluisb. to see that your oame is iDcluded.
�1 UI) PEh YE,Ut b'l'Al R:::lGOR(), UIWIWI \., ru b�ti[).A\", l\I
las'Notice for
Tax Retu!,Rs
Card from Mr. Woods
I 'aw &ome comment in your pa.
pcr io I't'gard to tbe way onr cam'
paigDs are cooducted. I bave al­
ways been prond ofbeioga Bnlloch
count�boy. I bave alwa.ys been
opposed to the nse of wbiskey lu
our pol!tics,-and if it is continued
it will lead to Ibe downfall of OLl"
Ccmparntive Statement. of Ihe Condition of
First National'Bank,
s'rATESBORO. GA.,
March 4th, 1914.
CQndensed From .Report to Comptl'olle,:"'of the CU''I'ency'
Rl:f>OlJllOJf.S • M ,Illon 4, 1913 MAltOH 4, 19t4
Loons &, lli.counts " .18166,093.44
Overdraft.. . . . . . . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate. . . . .. .... 13,000 ()()
........ e202,612.24
....... ' 930.86
13,000.00
2,517.50Furolture & Fixtures ..
U. S. Bonds.......... 12,600.00
Casb 00 baod, in otber
Banks & with U.S.Tre'. 21,209 ]8
Total .... $215,412.64
2,517.60
liO,OOO 00
7i,960.76
. '847,011.86
LIADlLl'rlES
Capi�1 Stock 50,000.00 .'. � ...... 60,000.00
Surplusand Undivided
, Prufit8
.
Nat'l Baok Notes Ont-
]9,668.0'7 25,(,82.28
t 8tandiog .
Deposits
'
.
12,600.00
118,243.67
]5,(JOO.00
liO,OOO.OO
:!21,029.13
NONEBills Payable .....
I
L¥
V()L, 14
Books Open to Advertiser
if Each of Our 90,000,CO) Penple Have
A Full Set of Teeth
That \\'ould Mean A Tolal cf 2,8S0,OOO,O(JOO
Jf lhe La,ly Uelltist, "xt"IIet:l1l "\'rl'tl�o of O'It' P�I' day,
it wOlllel r"k� Lhl'lII H,fJ(I�,J3511 L],rys '" IlIIl1 thpll1 fIll. Of
COIIl'se one 11i<'s 10 lI'uit 011 lilu Llllles, hilt If 'yultl' Loolh
is Ill'hill!; hart}
Pellslar's 'roothache Wax Gives Instant Relief?
lNRY'� O�UG 5TOR[
Across the Mexican Borde�
/ ........,..,.__,
'IBetween the Battle
'
;""f " ,
Lina 01 the
, eFederal and t
Revolutionary �i:t�
Troo". .�
1' , .,J'!-'j.
'l
'" �r� tJ
...�
�1�,,:.""'... "-' ..�i
')
\}
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f TEAMS TO HANDLE HEAVY FARM MACHINERY IIWIDE USE OF ALFALFA
8HOWI REMARKA6LI ADAPTA.
BILITY TO VARIOU8 CLIMATEI.
Work to Keep Working Horle. In GODd Condition.
(Dr W. M, JRNSHlN. New \rork.)
One thing which hn. greatly 1m·
pressed me during my past row yeafa,
18 Lho poor tillage and aullh'alion prac­
Used all farms where light work lcnlna
arc compelled to handle modern heavy
farm machinery.
I hnva alwuys been In favor or keep·
Jng horfies tbat CQuid bo utllizod tor
turm work and yet be Hultable for
family road haTHeS; but condlltol18 aro
constantly changing, and tbe tarm
team that will best meet the demands
br tbe present-day condit lOlls must
!lave Bumclont size and strength to en·
nble tbem to walk up promptly wltll
heavy torm machinery.
Wo eostern farmers must get away
rrom lhe pracllse or breeding trotting­
bred borses, and breed draftors that
are capnbte of haudllng Improved ma­
chinery to tho beat advantBge and at
the least expense.
Tbe Increased cost ot competent
farm lubor makes It lmperatlve that
wo have aduquato horao-power to make
tho be.t and moot profitable u.e ot
every man's Ume.
One good man with three able·
bodied bor.e. ot tho dralt·type. will
accomplish more farm work during a
soasou than two men wtll with tour or
Hvo light horses and loss effiCient ma­
cblnery.
SELECTION OF COTTON SEED TIME FOR DISKING ALFALFA
So.Called URunnlng Out" Is Largely Condltlonl Are Not Same Everywhere
Due to Neglect of Grower-Slm- and Farmer MUlt Exerclle HI,
pie Methods Developed. Own Judgment.
(Prepnrert by the United Btnh1H Dopurt­
ment ot AgrloullllfC.)
'I'he so-called "running out" or va­
rieties of colton Is Inrgely duo to the
neglect or the grower Itl selecting hl!:l
seed. Continued selection Is neces­
sary to malnlaln the unlrormity and
productiveness of any variety or cot­
ton, but the methods of Bolecllon used
in the l)Qst were such as to roqulro
80 much time and technlcnl skill tiS
to b� Impracl\cable for the rarrner.
Simpler and more errectl vo meth­
ods 110 ve boen developed and ox­
Iltained In a circular entitled "COltOIl
• I SeleclloJ] on the �"'nrm by the Charac­
ters or lho Stalks, Leaves and Dolls."
'Thls I. supplied rree of chargo by
.'
'- the bureuu or plant Industry to Intur­
ested growers.
! Farmers who will limit themselves
to tho growing of one kind of cattail
J!' and take the necessary precautions
tli preserve the stock and avoid ad­
mixture with other varleltes, call pro­
duce better seed thaD they CRn buy
through any at the exl8t1ng commer­
cial channels. They can not Oilly 1114
creaso their own crops but gain addi­
tional proflt. by .elllng seed to their
neighbor.. Tb" demand lor better
88ed Is now very general Bnd rellro­
'aents an Important opportunity ror
the more IntelJlgent farmers at each
community.
Practical experience has shown that
dlsklng alfalfa under certain condl­
tlolls Is beneUclul to the crop, yet
many farmers will not cultlvale their
alrulra plants In any way for rear of
killing them.
As with other crops, the cultivation
of alfalfn must be done with Judgment.
The rualu object In cultivating altnlla
IJlants, which u8ual1)' consists In dlBk�
lng, is to kill summor grasses. The
Individual farmer must know when his
particular field must be dl!:lked. A
writer III a certain seollon will state
thllt, sny, July 1 Is tho proper limo. A
man In another section and climate
will disk his Oeld at tbat lime and
meet with poor 8UCCOSS. Hero Is
whel'o judgrnent\ counts. Conditions
nre not the same everywhere.
�'bo lillie to disk airalr" I. just be·
rare or at the time summer aunual
gl'U88es begin to grow. This time may
be In July In one section and Juno In
another sectlon 1t may be arter the
first cutting, or alter tbe second cut­
ting. Each man must know when
summer grasses begin to grow In his
locality. �nd .et hi. dl.k to working
accordingly.
There Is no danger whatever to weU
e.tabll.hed altalta plants In d1.klng.
The t>lant. are deep rooted and will
not be pulled out It they are not cut
ort. Splitting the crown. will do no
damage. Some ot tbe best allalra
growers give their Q,lfalta nelda a se.
vere dlsklng and cross·dlsklng every
yenr Some claim that It Is Impossi­
ble to Injure the plapt., no matter
how tHe Implemcnt Is set or run The
dl.k cuts up the surrace nnd kill.
gra.. wltbout Injuring the alralra
plants. Another object In summer
disklng Is to loosen the surface to ad­
mit nil'. and create a surface mulch
tor holding moisture. Harrowing otter
dlsklng In dry weather is an advan­
tage.
TO PREVENT DOORS SAGGING
Convenient Contrivance, a8 Shown In
the Illultration Herewith, II
EalY to Make.
To prevent heavy doors from- sag­
ging on their hinges an Iron rod Is
used as a brace. Take a piece or
P'
lL.
I \\ y�
j
1<»
�
�!>
c-_- -�
SOIL FOR GROWING LEGUMES
Starting Point In Improvem,ent
Sandy Land and Important In
Maintenance of Fertility.
'.¥hen legumes, such as clovers, al ..
talfa, peas, beans, etc .. nrc well sup­
plied with the necessary moisture,
phosphorus, potassium, calcium and
olher necessary elements. they are
able to grow on salls extremely low
In organic matter and by their growth,
and when turned under, are able to
add to tbe vegetable mattar 01 the .011
and by leaving a supply at nitrogen,
they fit tho .011 tor the growth or oth·
er crops not supplied by nature with
this .peclal metbod 01 .ecurlng tbelr
nitrogen. The growing ot legumes,
tnererore, I. the starting point In the
Improvemenl of sandy salls and Is the
most important practise In the main­
tenance of their fertility.
Iron Rod Holds Door.
strap Iron bent at right angles. with
laoles punched througb tor bolts and
brace rod. Tben a threo-elgb'tbs or
one-half Inch iron rod, wbi-ch hooks
�n eye on onc side at building. The
screw eye must be secured 1n post or
rarter tightly In a direct line wltb
hluge•• tben hook In rOd, tlgbten top
and tbe door cannot sag.
Tre�tment for Sorghuml.
Oraln sorghums respond to good
treatment the same as corn Don't
expect to make big yields at these
crop. by letting tbem grow Wild.
Not Good for Palturel.
With feed scarce and high priced.
thero Is a great temptation La turn
lhe Iivo stock on pasture at the earli­
est pos.lble time. but thl. Is not good
for the pastures. Pasture plant8
grow tb rough the agency of their
Working Wet Solis. leaves or green parts, as well as
I Don·t bother your Oelds until they through their root•. and II tho loave.
lars dry enough to work well. You or green parts are kept eaten oft close
!Will Injure your soil and crop loa by
I
to the ground all the time, less growth
�orkln, too wet. -leB. Ieed-I. ma<l_e. .
Rhubarb Sauce.
� The roots of rhubarb put into the
"ella. la.t rail ought to be giving a
.ood supply or stalks now which will
�e rell.bed a. fresll .auce.
Now On. rA 8tlpl. FOrlg, Cro"," 0'
Old World .nd R.nk, Among MO.I
Import.nt Legume. 0' We.t-
ern H.ml.ph....
Tho orl,lnal home of altair••ppean
to have boeu soutbwelt ot ceutral
A.la, but rrom tb.re It hal been car­
,I.d to practically every part of tbe
world where agricultural pur.ulta are
Important. It I. now one of tbe sta­
pie forage crop. of every continent
"Df tbo old world and ealily take.
lront rank •• the moot Important I.·
gumlnoua rorogo crop of the we.tern
hemtaphere. Tb. name "allalta" I.
01 Arabic origin and meaua "tbe beot
lodder." 'I'he soutbera JIluropean
name at "lucerne" was formerly ap­
plied to the plant In tho eastern part
01 tho United St.tos and lu Utah. but
thl. nallle ha. procllcally given way to
tbe naUlO "allalla:' under wllich It
wa. Introduaed by tbo Spaniard•.
The Persians were apparently tbe
Hnt nation which grew this plant.
Thoy took It with tbem wben tboy In·
vaded Greece about 490 B. C. Tbe In·
troductlou ot airalra Into Spain was
probably during the Moarl.b Inva.lon
In tho elghtb century A. D. Tbe
Spanlarda Introduced It Into Mexico
and South America during tbe olx·
teenth century. It Is reported to have
Stacking AI'.if_Th. Upright PI.c.
II Made to Turn Freely, and the
Pull.y at the Bao. 18 '0 Plac.d That
... tho �oad I. Drawn UP. the Rope
Pull. the Anm Around 10 That the
Hay I, Depoolt.d In the Center 0'
tho Stack.
--
been carried north ward trom Old Mex·
Ico Into what Is now the southern por­
tion 01 tbe United State•• but It wa.
not until 1854, wben It was taken to
San l"l'Bnclsco from Chile, that Its
raphI extension over the Irrigated sec­
tions of tho western states com­
menced. Its culture bas since been
extonded to lIlany of the noulrl'lgated
secUons of lbe 'Vest.
The Ill.tory. of alfalla In til. east·
ern states runs back tal' at least two
centuries, as the cololllslt:t made re­
peated attempt. to establlsb It. Tbe
nttempts all' tbe part of tho Ameri­
can coloulsts to establish It were un­
Buccessful. The limestone region at
central New York probably con.tI·
tutes tbe area or Its lange.t continued
cullure III any section of the EaBt. In
South Oarollna tbere I. a lIeld reported
to b. 75 year. old. Altalta has al.o
been grown locally In mo.t ot tbe
eastern states tor many' yean. Tbe
black pralrl. .olls ot Alabama and
Mls.ls.lppl are proving e.peclally
adapted to altalla. Tile .ucce••tul
districts have usually been the some­
What limited area ot limestone .0U.
where the condition.' are especially
suited to tbe plant..
The recent .rtorts looking to Its tur·
ther extension throughout the East
and Soutb Indicate tbat tbe chances
at success Increase greatly as the spe·
clal requlremenh tor its productton
are understqod and provided tor.
So tur as climate Is concerned ai­
. talta can be grown In every state In
tbe Union. It Is, however, "ery ex­
acting In tbe humid .ectlon. a. to .011
and treatment. The hardy stpalos are
able to withstand the severe winters
01 tbe North Oentral .tates. II I.
ral.ed without Irrigation In .eml·arld
.ectlonB wbere tbe ralnlall I. only 14
Inches u. year, and also In the Qulf
0'
.tate. wllere the annual ralniall may
nmount to 65 Incbes. A ralntall of 36
inches a year Is ample tor this crop,
nnd an amount In excess of this is
usually a detriment. In moist cll·
mates the 8011 ls frequently Bour, and
tbe clay .olls e.peclally are apt to be
too poorly drained, [n such a climate
weeds and fungus diseases prove
lUuch Ulore Injurious than under less
humid conditions. A1thougb tbe
adaptability 01 altalla I. I)'eat. yet In
tbe arens not perfectly Butted to Its
successful production care Is neces­
sary to provide the ,'ery favorable con,
dillon. required by tb. young plant.
In order to o\'ercowe the natural
drawbacks.
Million. Ru.t Out.
Bnrnyards and dooryards filled with
rurm mac;b.huary, corn cultivators and
barrows Slacked up agaloGt the wire
fellce where lust used ore fnUll1Lar
sights l\round manv farms at the
present time. He;e'B aile of tbe
greatest leaks on the American tarw.
Decaying Apple Tr•••.
Tbe old, decaying apple tree. lu tbe
orchard are veritable breeding places
[or aU .ort. 01 fruit pe.ts. Keep them
well ohopped out, using them tor fire­
wood aud replacing them wltb ue\v,
Ilealthy u-ee..
GARDEN FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Qulok Growing I. e.or.' 0' T.nd..
CrI.pn ... 0' a.l.d PI.nl.....K..'
tho loll Mol.1.
(By t•. til. CHAPIN.)
Amon, leiS common 10rtS aspara·
gu.·beeta ore very dealrable. aa tbe
en tiro plant may be cooked lor green.
when YOUDg. or tbe lar,e rlba aod
vetns Irom tbe older leave. may b.
cooked and served a8 aaparalUS.
Bru••el••prout. belon, to tb. cab·
bag. lamlly and tb. tin), bead. tbat
torm on tbe .talka are more dellcale
In lIavor tban mOlt cabbage. •
Koblrabl .eeml like a eros. between
a cabbage alld a turnip. but If cooked
wilen YQung and tender baa" lIavor
like cauliflower.
Fetlicul (corn aalad) may be sewn
and treated tho same a8 spinach and
rurnllbes one ot the very early aprlng
salad•.
Endl ve la another very flne .alad
plant, and tbe .eedl may be sown a.
late a. August ror planta to use duro
Ing tbe tall.
DanUolioll •• ot tbe Improved. largo·
loaved .ort. are among the IIneat sal·
nd plnnt., and II cut rreely ror u.e
tllero I. no danger 01 tb.lr becoming
a nuisance.
Celorlac (turnip rooted celery) I.
liner ror lIavorlng .oupa tban tbe
stalk-celery, and may be aerved In va­
rious ways.
Leeks are as ea.l1y grown aa onions
aud being le8s In flavor are more de·
slrable tor some purpoaea.
Winter Onl0l18 are very desirable
because ot the tact that wben once
planted tbey come up year arter year
a. soon aa tbe rrost Is out ot the
ground. and are ready tor ule In two
or three weeki.
The JIlgyptian winter onion. or the
perpetual tree onion are among the
be.t ot type becou.e they are more
bardy than some.
Okra I. Ie.. well known tban It
should be. It IB line for UBe In BOUp.,
BtOW. and .alada.
Mo.t garden. have rbubarb plant.,
but It I. worth while to .tart a tew
roots of the "ever-ready" sort that tur­
nlshe. One .talks during the entire
.ummer and tall. It given water during
\'ery dry periods.
With all tbe.e (and otber .alad
Illant.). quick growing I. tbe secret ot
tender crispness and to secure ttl the
.011 must be rich. and bave pl.nty of
moisture.
Catalogues and seed packets fur4
nlah cultural dlrectiolls and are ex·
pllcl t and ea.lly tollowed.
TAKING THE HORSE'S PULSE
Valuable Meanl of AI.lltance In AI'
c.rtalnln9 the Nature and Prog·
rell of Dllease.
Tbe pulse I. due to an automatic ex·
pausion lind relaxation In the wall of
nn elastlc tube-the artery-caused
by tbo jets 01 blood pumped Into tbe.e
vessels by means ot a torce pump­
tbe heart.
Each .troke ot tile beart I. equal to
one pulKatlon, viz: a rl.lng and tailing
of tbe arterial wall.
[n health the average number of
pul.e beat. per minute I. about 36 to
40. The larger the hor.e. the slower
or tewer the number of beats per min­
ute.
A very good .ltuatlon to take tbe
pul.e I. at the underside ot the jaw.
By roiling tbe tip. ot the linger. about
a little they can be brought on to the
blood ve••el.
Don't .press too firmly, nor yet too
lightly. Tbe anImal mu.t be kapt atlll
and quiet. [n point of Importance. the
"character" ot the pul.. must be the
be.t guide. Tbat I. 10 .ay. the blood
ves.el may Impre.a u. al teellng hard.
.oft. tull. quick. small. wiry. regular
or Irregular.
In pulmonary apoplexy.1t may b.
beallng 120 time. per minute.
When properly taken It forms a
valuable means ot assistance In ascer­
taining the nature aod progress of
dlsea.e.
WAGON SHED IS CONVENIENT
Conatruct.d So That Team. May B.
Driven Through and V.hlcl••
L.ft In Proper Plac.a.
All larOl building. sbould be con·
structed with a view to economy In
expense and convenience In use. A
most excellent wagon shed Is so can ..
.tructed tbat the teams may be driven
through the .hed and the wagon. Ie It
.tandlng In their proper place.. No
Ume and labor are consumed In pull·
Ing or pu.blng tbe wagon. Into place.
Extr. Early V.getabl... ,
Beaos, beets, cucumbers, lettuce,
radl.he.: Start In window garden and
transplant outdoors.
Peas and corn: "Sprouts" In moist
.and In tbe cellar and .prlnkle In the
rows, being careful not to break the
shoots.
Tomatoes: Start In the house in
February aud keep potted till tbe end
01 May.
Hold the Mol.ture.
Get bu.y now with tbe .urlace cuI·
tlvatlon. Do not plow deep till. late.
Keep the .urtac. .Urred aDd bold
that moisture, tor the crop..
None. "Just 18 Goodl"
Nothing "Just the Samel"
THE STATIIl8BORO
Old M.N". Work.
Mra. Panenue - "Tbal picture ID
tbe corner II by an old muter." M ....
Swartlellh-"[ndeedl I would Dever
have gue••ed It." Mn. PlLrVenue­
"Ye•• the man I bOUlbl It lrom lave •
me a written luarant,. thlt the twnl'
er W81 palt .eventy·Dva botaro be did
a Itrolle on It."
leliowl like U. Ihould be d.peL�oDt OIl
you."
"Don't you wnnt to reaume l'our old
postuou wilen we .tart up buslue••
alaln?" Inquired Mr. ROil.
"Surely. but I'm not born to bo Idle,"
"All rlgbt; I'll mako a now barlaln
with all throe or you tellows. There'.
a big gardeD to take care of. there'.
wood to .aw and all kind. 01 odd job.
about the place. Put In your tlmo
about them and I'll pay a lair prlco lor
the servlea."
.
.
Rogen re,arGed' hi. well·manlcured
handl and the roulh···,ardeu tool ••
.bnlgged 111. .hould.r. and betook
hlm.';lt to hi. bammock.
Mabon tried cl.arlng .omo bru.h.
got" lew thorne 'In hi. nngen and
hied him to cue and Ivorlo. lor .olac•.
Bert pltcbed In forthwith. Ho
mendod'tbe broken roncol. H. made
the .traggly garden look a. It an ex·
pert had gone over It. Ono morning
Mr. Ro•• came out to lind blm with
saw 8nll-buck tackling a tour·cord 1,110
ot stove wood.
'rbe old maD'. eye. twinkled se·
cretly. That evening when work was
Buspeoded, be IIt01e out to the wood·
pile and pnt a little cllnklnl bag
woy under the lalt log or the heap.
Bert rather liked the taok. Tho
wood waB ju.t behind the kllchen
wbere the falry·llke torm or pretty
wln.ome EI.n constantly flitted. Sev·
eral Umes sbe brought the worker a
glnB. or cool lemonade and tben thOY­
hod an enjoyable cbat together.
"See here. Mr. Ro..... laid Dert. two
day. later, "that wood I. all I.wed
and I found thl. little bag under the
la.t Jog."
"Obo! you did '" chucklod tho old
man. "What's In It, now?"
"A dozen �old hair e.gl .....
"Tbat .o?" chirped Ihe old man. "1
reckon the rnlrtes have rewarded you
'Ior your InduBtry. See bere. Mr. De­
lancy. I put them there and you're
gOlDS to keeJ) them."
•.[ don't like .<iverpay-" began Berl.
"There's better than that coming,"
announced Mr. ROBS, ''l've".. been
.tndylng you. and that ladylike book·
keeper. and that .hltlle.s aOII.tant
manager. You can have the position
It you want It."
Bert did not reply. Ills race grew
.0 serlou. and thoughtfnl that Mr.
Roas stared at him In wonder.
"Wby!" be exclaimed, "you don't
mean to Bay you turn down that kind
or a cbance ot a lIteUme. do you 1"
"[t d.pend .....ald Bert dellberalely.
"On what?"
"NO-OD whom," corrected Bert.
"I'm a pl.ln, blunt fello .... ; Mr. Roo•.
I'm bait In love wltb MI•• Elsa. I'll
be wbolly In love wIth her It I .tay
here. That might not .ult you-"
··Do•• It .ult her?" challenged Mr.
Ross.
"1 think mo, ] hope so," answered
Bert.
"Then go and settle It with ber and
decide on O1y otter."
And an hour later Bert had accept­
ed tbe po.llIon. tor Elsa had accepted
him.
. \
ARE YOU CON8TIPATED?
pro':�K�:��r ::O��D fO�7,e��)�. �1�:t ��'r:
"o'U'le�f DOW. &nd for I&wple to 87'.1 Pearl
8t.. New York. Adv.
THE MAN WHO WONLook for the name French Market Colfee and the picture 01
the old market that Is on every packalre of French Market Coffeeef
roasted by the FreDch Market Milll If you want theg",.;'M.
If you cln be satisfied with an Imitation take the brand ..
near like It .1 the la'll' allows, for both In name and appeanllllle
of plckRee French Market Coffee bas been Imitated for over a
century. But It won't be i.,t G,/{INHI, and It IID't ,,"11114 'GIM'
There II only one FRENCH MARKET COFFElt
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by name. See that you are
liven FRENCH MARKET and not ordinary coffee or Inferl�
lubltitutea sold It the same price. .
You'll know-after you try It-wby this rarely delicious 014
FreDch roast and blend has been famous for over a hundred yeant
Why there can he no other like It.
Roasted b
Iy MILDRED CAROLINE GOOD-
RIDGE. '
RED, ROUGH HANDS' MADE
SOFT AND WHITEDavid Ro•• had received a beavy
blow nnanelally and to hie artecllon.
.. well. He wa. an odd•• lIenl old lei·
low. but when an tmpulse .weyed him
he carried It to the full limit.
Thu. he had done with. tbe .on· of
an old·tlme frlener"now dead-Vance
Peten. Mr. Rd•• had formerly opera·
ted a little .hop In Vlrdon. lI,en to
lhe manutacture of bardware .peclal·
tlea. Be took a rancy to young Pet.r.
and retired trom the bu.lne•• In bl.
fa,'or. Be .tlll retaln.d ownerahlp of
the bu.lneo.. but cav8 Peter. lull
.way. uklng only a mantbly .tetemonl
or tbe bu.ln•••.
One night tbe .hop burned down
and Vance Poters dl.appeared. Wllhlu
twenty-tour bours It was known that
be had been embozzllng money and
lIIaklllg talse returns to his beneractor.
He had juggled tbe book. and It WIUI
believed had fired the plant to destroy
the evidence. 01 traud.
The day after the ftre Mr. Ro.s ••t
at born. gloomily Immersed In thought.
He bad been fairly .tunned by the
revelation. 01 tbe talthle••ness or the
young man be had tru.ted and bene­
IIted. His adopted da"lbtor. EI.a.
watched bls mood pityingly.
"Falher." .ho .poke finally. "do not
leI thl. trouble dlstre•• you."
·'It I had followed your advice I
I!Ihould have been better oft'," was tho
rrank ...ply. "You never liked Vance.
you b.lleved thaI he was deceiving me.
aDd you 'were right. I oball be cbary
or tMi.tlng my tellow man again. For
one thing I am .Incor.ly thanklull
That I. that I did not nrgo tbe wl.h or
my heart thut you and Vance should
make a match or It."
Heart·lree Elsa .ald notblng. Sho
only regretted now that .he had not
repeated to the generouB old man
many evil rumors she bad heard tram
time to time concerning his business
manager.
.
.I[ find that Vance had IItti. or no
system In the busincBs/' Mr. ROBS told
Elsa.. ' He had a bookkeeper, and under
manager and a traveling man. They
For recl. roulh. cbappecl an' bleed·
10, IwId•• dr,.. a••ured, Itcblnl, I!urn·
In, palm.. a"d paloful aOI.... lld.,
"lib .bapele•• nalil. a oll••U,ht OuU·
cura tr.alm.Dl ..orka "ODden, DI·
rectlon.: Soak Ihe haDd•• OD rellr·
101. III bol ..ater aDd OuUcura eoap.
OrT:' anoInt with Cutlcura OlotmlDt.
and wear IOrt band.... or old. 100II
Ilau. durIn, tbe nl,bL The.. pur••
.weet and ,entle emollient. pre.....
lhe band I. preo.Dt redn•••• roulbDe••
aDd cbappln,. and Imp.rt In a Ilnll.
nl,bl thal .el.. l)' .oftnei. and "bIt.
D••••0 mucb de.lred by women. ror
thOle wbo.e occupation. tend to In·
lure tbe bandl. Cutlcura So.p and 0.
tlcura Ointment are ..onderful.
Oullcura Soap and Ointment oold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
free. '0111 h 32·p. Skin Book. Address POI"
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L. Bolton."-Adv.
Doubl. Work.
''')Vh1 I. It that a man won't walb
hi. race with a waohclotb I" demanded'
MH. Wombat. "Men haven't time [or
all tbat fooll.hne......ald Mr. Wom·
b ..t. "irlrBt you have 10 wa.h your
taco aod then you have to wnsh the
wa.hcloth."-Loullville Courler·Jour·
nal.
rRENCH MARIET MILLS
(I... ._ C_ Ce., L.... .........,
Nit" OIll.LII:ANa
DIIII.II:CTIONS-Wo rocomm."
lbat you make Prnch ....arket Collee III
your ulual way. If you Bod It too ItroC.
reduce Quantity untilitrelllrtb ah4 fl....
are ..Udactary. French IIarbt mat.
more cup. of ROod. correa to tho poaa4
tbaa other braDd., tbereby n4uo111'
)'out' coffee bUL
.
Prolitable Side Dressing
The ule of Bide drea1inlr is increaainlr on
CarrON and CORN
.
It PlY' to do it, if one uoc. the rillht'IlOOcf�
Two application. of 200 pounds each per acre
are recommended by a well-known Southern investigator and
experimenter. lie luglelta a S-S·S formula, or a"mixture of
equal parte. of Acid Pho.phat., IaIaII and Nitrate of Soda.
C.lome. I••n InJurlou. Drug
and I. being dl.placod In. a greal
many .ecUon. ot the Soutb by Dr.
G. B. William.' Llvor and Kidney
Pili.. Thele pili. aUmulate the Liver
and Bowel. without that weakenlnl
after ertect which Calomel cau.e•.
Sold by dealer. 25c. bottle. Sample
mailed tree on reque.l Tbe G. B.
William. Co .• Qultmln. Ga.�Adv.
KAINIT
SIde cbna cotton "hen the planu are 10 inch.. high and qaIo
when the bloom btgilll to open. Where cotton i. inclined to
l11li, ule laid. making two applicationl of 200 pound. each
per acre. Thil il allo effective againlt root lice and cut "omll
011 com, If .pplied early euouih. It ..m pay you 10 try it, for ,... I'IjI.
Order Kainit no" before tho "'pply I...haulted. We ..U
KainiliUld Potuh Sail., any quanlity from on. 200·1b. bog up.
GEllMAN KAU WORKS, IDe.
..._c___ .....t.. hlldl1o. .......b_ITnot .....
NIW OUUIIII. U. ATUNIA. 4a. SAV_AD. 4a.
Lo... It. Ch.rm.
It·. dlmcult lor • newly married
lUan to generate much enthualasm
ovor hi. brld.· ... beautltul hair. after
he has .een her pile It on the bureau
(or the nlgbt.
RUB-MY-TISM
Will eure your Rheum.lI.m aDd aD
klDd. of ache. and paln.-Neuralll..
Cramp., Colle, SpraIn., Brul••a, Cute,
Old Sor... Burn.. elc. Anll.epllo
"nodyne. Price 26c.-'d•.
Very Much 80.
"What do yon think 01 thl. latest
egg basket arrangement1"
"I think It II quit. cblc."
Ito 8tale.
"That article aD electric menus 18 all
mll:ed up."
"Yes. It doe. look like current 'pi:"
The WretchedneU,_
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
-act .urely and
ft����y �':.:e
Biliousne...
Head·
ache,
Dizzi­
ness. and Indigestion. They do their dnty.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRle&.._
Genuine must bear Signature
j��
SKIN TORTURES WILL
YIELD TO RESINOL
It you have eczema, ringworm, or
other Itcblng. burning. un.lghtly skin
erupl1oDs, try reslool ololment Bnd
restnol soap and Beo how qulcl<ly the
Itcblng .top·. and tho troutile dl.ap·
pears, even In the severest, stUbborn­
est cases. Reslnol ointment Is also a
wondertul hou.ebold remedy lor plm·
pies, dandruff, Bores, burns, wounds,
bolla, pUee, and for a acore at other
use. where a .ootblng. healing appli-
cation II needed. _
as.lnol contains nothing ot a harsh
or Injurlou. nature and' can be u.ed
..lth perfecl .atety on the tendere.t
or mOlt Irrltaled .nrface. Every drug·
,1.1 .elll re.lnol olntmenl (50c and
tt). and re.lnol loap (25c). Avoid
..orthl•••• harmrul. Imltatlons.-Adv.
Bul N.ver Ie Our Shekel ..
"What 10 your dellnltlon ot '81tby
lucre" " "That's a derogatory term ar;
plied to other people'. money."-Bal·
IImore Sun.
(COPYl'lght, 10'1 •. by W. G. Chapman.)
MI•• Fay Kellogg. tbe N.w York ar·
chltect. bas an Incl'me ot over $10.000
a year.
HUSBAND COULDN'T FOOL HER
DR. S. L. SELLECK
DUe".,.,. CaN for
RHEUMATISM
Putnam Fadele.. Dye. suarantee
.atlatacllon. Adv .
It you bave lived long. ·you bave
IIved wl.ely.
"orlDa eapelle4 ,rom,'I, frOID the bu.ao;��� :J�� Dr. "'1 I Vermltu••
"Dea4
We-muat either ,IV8 up our ,roncbe.
or our trlendl.
NATIVE OF
THE SOUTHLANDNo. SIX·SIXTY·SIXThl. I. a pre.crlptlon prepared ea­
peclally tor M.larl. or Chili. and
Fev.r. Pin or .Ix do.e. will break
an), ca.e. and It taken th.n a. atonia
the t.ver will not return. 25c.-Adv.
HAIR STAIN
. "Walnutta"
ForCn,. Sbeoked. Bleached .cd Red Holt.
Mollltoch.. Ma1Ch.. Sh....- Liabt Bro",,'"
BI.a. Doa ..., 100'. nor rub qff. Sold by
JOur Drugiat. .lgu18. 01... , eo ••n...
F
s..t .. H...... NIdooIt. Free�_���\� re8
ADeI NothiD' Please, Thi, Lad,
More, TIwa to Prai.. Cardli.
ne WO...D', ToDie.A healthy horse eat. nln. limes It.
weight In tood In a year; a bealthy
.heep six time•. Chillicothe. Ohlo.-"I am a naUve of
tbe Southland." .ays Mrs. Ed . .Davl••
01 tbl. town. "and notblng pleue. me
more than to speak 1\ word ot praise
tor Cardul, the woman'a. tonic, for ]
firmly believe that It Bnatched me
trom the grave. Altbough I do not
need It now. I al way. keep a aupply
on band. \
[ have been married U yeat•• and
had two children. Alter the younge.t
waa born. I was not able to ,,'alk, and
tor tour years, 1 W8.8 not etrong
enough to stand on my feet five mto­
ute. at tbe lime. wltbout sometblng
to .upport me.
Atter everything eloe had lalled. [
wrote to the Ladlel' Advl.ory Depart·
ment. ot tbe Chattanooga Medicine
Co.• for advice. and they kindly told
me what I needed. I commenced lak·
Ing tbe Cardul Home Treatm.nt. [
u.ed only abollt lour bottlel ot tb.
Cardul. but. today. [ am woll. c.n do
my own work, and walk a. far as
I ..ant to.
I can n.ver pral.e C.rdul enough.
and my nelghborl cannot get done
wondering at the change In me."
Cardul will lurely do aa much for
)'ou. aa It did tor the ..rlter of tbe
above 10Uer. It you will only ct,e It a
trial.
Don't de181. Begin takln, Oardul
today. Your druggllt ..II. IL-Adv..
UN ROID.a E,e Balsam for ac&ldlo. atla­
••1I0a 10 81•• aad luO.mmaUou of eleM or
"elld.. Ad".
Sooner or later JOO wlU be wronlr In every orgao of Joar
bcd,. It "'-a·weillinown fact thatover96<j&'of all oIc1m_
tIN Caoaed h, a1lmenta of the dJgeltive organ.. If yoo have
the.U,beetllUOplclOIl that )'ouretomach rOcplres treatment,
dOD'tdeiqamomeDt. LittleUla8OOllgrowlntoaerioUlw..
DB. PlERcmf
Golden Medlcal Diseovery
ooon rlibta the wrong. Ithelps the Itomacb d[gelt the food and mano­
facture noorlahlng blood. ItDU atonia etrect and BOOn enable. the
etomacb and heart to· perfonn theIr functlona In a natural. healtb7
manner. without any oUllllde aid.
As Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical DIIcov...,. _tal.. neltlier alcohol _
Il&ftotlca there is DO reaction. For over forty :reara it has ltood the teat 01 both
.... 1IBci abDle and I. toda)' the cteat remed£of Ita kind In th. world. JIeiIID=����Pi'!:"��·..Il"dod�!:':i�.i.. N�Y': ���I:':�'ix.�I.t 1_0:""
1......lir.·ii·.li:-1Ii7
..�=�=-.::u:r::.:.�
W....Dr...".�-..... ......
around."
So thus It was .cttled. and the old
bousekeeper at the Ross home grum­
bled con.lderably at ha,lng tbree "big
. boy." banging around tho house all 01
the time. as she eXllrcssed it.
Rogel'•. tbo bookkeeper, turned out
to be quit. an exqul.lt.. He dropped
Into the n.w arrangement a. UlOugb
be was accommodating lome one. He
lay around smoking and reading In a
comrortable hammock mo.t ot the
tIme. but was alway. on hand lor bl.
meata.
The old as.latant manager, Mahon.
devllted mo.t of hi. tim. to hanging
around tbe villale billiard ball. Botjl
borrowed money Irom Mr. no... who
catered to tbelr neceo.ltles and Itudled
them.
Young Bert Delancy WBB re.Ue••
and out ot .orta the IIrst day he ar·
rtved. "" broke out Into rebellion the
third morning. II It bad not been lor
Ille engagIng pre.enc. ot JIll." hI}
i
D1tght 'have l!.roke thraugb tbe trace.
betore. --
"S'88 bare. Mr, ROSB," he said In his
IDdependBol. orr·handed wa1. "you're "
peeroll.baarted old man, but I'm no
i 4011'* fee why thr.. blllllll
N.w Rltlon 8ullelted.
Errort. ot lood expert. or tbe de·
partment of agriculture to convince
the army that chocolate, now uBed ex ..
tenslvely In the emergency raUon
given ooldlen. I. not properly nutrt·
tlou. are not meeting with enUre .uc­
ce... Tbe agricultural expert. BUS'
ge.t the rollowlng ration: Prepared
beans. tbree-Iourtbs part; seeded ral·
sins, tour partH; raw, ground lean
meat, 1% parts; Bour, ODe Ilart.
Obvlou•.
Miss Cau.tlc-Your ·rrlend. Smy,he,
brags tbat he Is a .elf·made man. You
naver hear a HeU-made woman boast·
log abont It.
Mr. Orltlc-No. Tbey like e.ery one
to thlDk II.. nalUJ'aL-Jlldse.
'QSpend
My Hard·
.earned
Nickels for
i
,
I get the most
pleasure for the longest
while."
You can't get a bigger buy for a nickel. It is as'
delicious as economical-as beneficial as delicious-as
popular with your family as'with you.
It's as clean as it's fresh. It's always clean and
always fresh because the new ai�-tight, dust-proof
seal keeps it so. Every sealed
package is personal
to you.
Purify your bre�tb,
preserve your teeth, harde�
,your gupts and keep your digestio'n
good with thi� mouth-cleans�ng pastime.
Che-w it me,alevery
Be SURE_ it's WRIGLEY'S
Pettits fyr ),II\('
SPECIAL TO WOMENThe Trimmer."The late BI.bop Bowman ... · .ald
a Pblladelphla mlnl.ter. "once reo
buked my too. 601l and conciliatory
leanlrig. by t.lllog m. a .tory about
a IItUe girl .
··Thl. IItlie girl. It .eemo. bad writ·
teo with great pain. a composition
00 the cow. The composltton ran as
tollowo:
" 'The cow 1m a very uRefnl animal.'
"Tbat evening tbe blobop dined at
the little glr!'. hou.e. and her mother.
since ahe was a very little girl, In­
deed, was proud of the composition,
und requested It. aulbor to read It
uloud.
"Th. little girl got her manuBcrlpt.
but, In.tead of .r.adlng It ". It .tood,
sbe am.nded It on tbe bl.hop·. beblL!!
so that It ran:
"'Tho cow I. Ibe most "Berul ani·
mal there Is except religion.' ..
Many a girl think. a tellow I. a
man arter her own beart wben be IU
really arter bet. money. The mOIL IICOnomlaal, oIMulq ad
sermJcldaI 01 aD IIIItlMPUce ..
�
A. _hie A.atIIeptic ,__ ..
be cIiuohed ia__ .........
}4i a medIcinal anUlepUO for do__
In treaUng catarrh. InllammaUOII 011
ulceration of nOI.. throat, and that
can.ed by r.mlnlne m.ll haa DO equal..
For ten ),ears the Lydia iii. PlnkbaID
Medicine Co. haa recommended PuUn.
In their private oorreepondeDce willi
women. which p...... Ita .uperloritr.
Women wbo hay. beeo oored IIIJI
It I. "worth 1111 ..elgllt In 1IOId," '"
druggl.t.. 600. larp boll, or b7 mail.
Tbe PlUtoD ToIlet 00" JIoIt.OIIo II1II.
.
E....m.T U.. T.lterlne.
"I hive bc!en. troubled with Enema on
the face for nearly two yelln, Ind a tew
�f���f��on:oao: �:!t��n�eryn�u��� �S:. Of
C8���C::� �o.°u�uctiM��� U.· l�aA':B�ln.,
Telterine curel Eczema. Dandruff. Itch-
��I�":�dn�':r'nWDf8�a::.d 'feet��J:!m��
��:,\e�rr�cfl��gm!5�'he �\I������Ht�o�r st;:.
l'flOn.h, aa.
With every mRII order for Tettorln. we
r:�:. aA��� of ShupLrlne'. 10e Liver
PUla
The Old Standard,
Brove'. Taste'",
chIlI Tonic
Judging by what soma girl. lac.
the par.on with they mus, hate to
work ror a living.
Dr. Pierce's Plensant Pellct.s regulate
Rnd invigorate stomach, livcr·nnd howels.
Sugnr'conted, tiny granule8, oney to t.ake at
candy. J\dv.
--------------- (
The man whose credit Is good need
not trust to luck.l!lxa,Jl�r��e'1�IJ; ��er:,ltI8 of
CASTORIA. a sare and .ure remed)' for
Intants and chUdreo, and I.. that It
Bearathe�Signature ofIn U.e For Over 30 .......
Children Cry for Fletcher's Clllltoria
Whene"er y"., II""" a .......,
Take Brove'.
BUllne••.
Bu.lne•• I. tbe king pin or all pro­
resslons-the master proteesion, be·
cause bUBlnesB. Is the one rabrio
woven out ot all enlangled activltl.a •
of a community wblch go to make np
.oclety. and loclety II IIfa.
USB ALLBN'S FOOT·BASB,
TIle .Anu••plle pawder to be '�1IIl law I.belboel
for 'render, Icbln, reet. ., laklll 'bl ,Un, oa' 01
COrDI &ad bantoDI and ..a"" ..iliac .deItIM. 150111
• .,..".....,..IkI. IWtu........... l'orJ'B•• Lftal
pubI.. a4d...... 1I.0JIlllted.IARo',N T . .Ad.,..
twcliLy cents, 'I'hl�plc�urewlll be
shown 1'hursday olKht, Uay 211tl
ror one �ight only.
a;1�5HO'lD!!!�!TI�!��!NF'RRDEtlE¥
.
j
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO,!
.
Tuesday Between 3.and 5p. m. . PR�OUCE COMMISSmN MERCHANTS
The first 150 boys and girls who present to The Majestic Range
Salesman at our SlOre, between 3 and '5 p. m. Tuesday, written answ,ers
to the following quesions will receIve a "Canary Blrd 'souvenir" Free.
., What.range is your motller now using? 2 Do yOlllmow anyone needing a range. Who?
3 Why is thF.. GREAT MAJESTIC the most durable ,oange made�
$1.00 ARTICLE FREE. 'J he one giving neatest and best answer to the last questlon, max select
any :1;1.00 at'ticle fl'om om' stock, in add,tioll to the souvenir, Have your answet·s ready to hand 111 'Iuesaay.
, Also ,.eIJ.e.nber will gille aw�v IIhso'utelv.Fr,,!.one set
01 ware well worth $8.00 when vou order a Ma,estlc Range
·g'''sit. during Demo_nstration Week. Comel we in"lte vou•
Hot Biscuits and Coffee Serlted FREEl
charge or Belldlng obseene matt�I' tol1i!bvllle, Tenn" 111.. ,15 -Tbe'
tbr�ugb tbe mulla, another inulct- hearing ..nd !Adoption of rt-porta
men' bue been Bougbt 10(1 obtaiued "lAoS the chier fe..ture of ,ble moro'
I
bued on tbe &ame r.r"uBIIC�lnn, ink's sesaron of �be Sou,bern Bap.1
Tbere II no jury th ..t could pos-: ti8t Convention, 10 tbe ltatil,loal
slbly LP, empaneled ou "0 Impar- report, read by Dr, LauKol Bur,
ti",1 selection 10 ao¥, couot)_. III ,rows, It ..as she ..u tbat Georgia
GeorSla tba� would. consider ror a b ..s 2,4211 churches,
-
.. Ith • total'
moa:entacnovl�tioll on tblscb.rge, ml'mbershlp or 2�7,079 aod churcb
It unly serves to give Mr, w..tsoo pl'llperty val lied ..t t6,127,167.
more ..dvertlsing alld keep him in Atlant.. alolle has "2 Baptist
the public ey�, churcbrs .. itb a membtrsblp or
____ 4,112,
The q uesbl'lo of a rorw ..rd step
in deuomin ..tional edueatioo came
up and tbe general tAilor of tbe
convention \\'as ror a forward and
L1eli,lile move on the questloll, An
educational \)oal'll probably wiil be
fOl'lucd to look .. fter this pbase of
Watson Indicted Again,
We ale ugaln fuce to ruco wltn
the foc: thllt all fools are not dead
vet, Not. satisfied "ith tbelr fall
ure to make out a oase allllilist the
HOII, Tholllas B, W .. lJlon on a
THE t;TATE�BOj10 NEw� oJ the I'IIU" tur I>I)YCl'1I0l'
IIIILI hla
1'IIbIt8., ...1 at Stat,••bur", 1111. 1
1'"ltl U 1'111 sevms to COliS 1st III �wo
plun kH, one I� to preserve Lb� atate
J, R, M II,UII, ]o;,Uur e nd Proprl.,ur road, and tbn other Is to put the
laLere<1 at SI.t8l001'O 1>OIII,ol1h:e lUI iili'('(lUtl ellIWl' llll on 1'0111
\\'HUm!). 1\11'. HlIrr�8
nllill UlIllItll',
jalJlIOUflCI!S
that he will t,cnder bl�
, resignll�lolI as director of the cell'
Tbe Ucld Is no .. apen tor Olltll, 8 8US, lIill better keell tbe iob
.or tbe race or Represent ..UI'e, III YOII've got, oue bird In tl.e b ..nd
Bullocb County, It I- gettlnl t,'me I! wortb t"o In the bush,
to Ket III tho race alld get into
tbe running. Don't hesitate uoys,
come rllht .. Ioo�, itl lin OpCII lipid Edwards' Military Road to
and a free tight, ..lid tlle'de'ytl wi'lll Pass Through Statesboro,
catcb the hind Ollt must,
I
'
.
.
Han, Cbllrles G, Edwards, rep·
"LitUe Joe Brown" IS thl'ca�, II' rescntatiye rrom the Ir,r�t Georgia
IIg to jump into tho 5e'"1101'i1l1 lIislrict III cOl.'gresl, bas iotroduced
race to succeed the lata A ugllS,lIS
II bill IIppropl i .ting olle million
0, Bllcoo. Thollsallt!s of I.copl" dolhlrs lur the constructlou of ..
'n Georgill ar� wondering why Ih"t "military hlgbwllY" from August .. ,
"Litt!o Joc" is trY'"1l to un't ","LO G"" to1'ybec istand, The l'Oat! re'
a racc thaL is "ll'cnay cl'owdcll wllh 1 fened to i� III'ollosed to rllil through
entl'Bnts, is be a!'l'lIit! t,o tackle
I the COllnties of Richmont!, l.Iurke,Old lLukl" Jcn�iIl8, Sorel'cn, Llulloch, Elling.SOIlIC of the papers :11'0 a'tcl' J ham lilld Chatham, llllt! will run
RanGoll,h Audel'son lI"""lnliillg through thc city of Statcsboro,
l.balhe C "be Lbo i:lal'11,,11 u10 salnons, Mr. led wards iJeliev,'s Lhat it is
If illr Alldel'so" \l'1I� I'llle lO pill Lho duty of tue fedeml i:0VCl'lh
the lit! 011 OI1YlIl1l1uh's whiskey sa· llIent to relilicr fillalleilllllSsistl1ucc
Georgia Has 2,423 1
Baptist Ohurches
War With Mexico By
no Means Improbable
And you woult! or course wllnt
to know 1111 auout the Mexieal,s,
and their manllcr or lightill':,
The Star Theatre will show a
to the 1Ji1Ildlllg 01 public I'oads.
The proposct! b,�b\\'".l' would be
OpCIl 101' lI.e 10 tbe gOlloml public,
allrJ if cOlIstl'lloted wOIlIt! be Ii greBt
sLl'ide fo" thi� section', The N"ws
would like to sec thi.road I,uilt.
roul'·reel rcatul'c Ilicture of the Will' dcnominational life,
00.' going in MexiCO, �hol\'ing how'
thoy fight, how,�hcy arc IHlIled and Rec·,tal at Auditorium \
thoir tollllllCl' 01 1ll0VIIIg their sol- The voice cia,s of Miss Irene
dim's, Ardell will give a recital at tbe
Ohe of �hc gr�!ltcst Will' pictures !"Il<litoI'IUm on 1'hur.day cvening
r II f' I PlllY 21st) at cight o'�lock, Theevel'madl'; U 0 action 11111 ex,
\
I I',· d' II
.
't d t t
• T. pu I IC IS cor III y IUVI e ·0 a
'
CI�pn�ent. :IS ot II dul,l momellt,. tend rOl' tbere is 110 chargc fOl' ad-
Prlc(s of admlsslou teu ,Rnd mls;ion,
100 oS he would be CI1I,'Llcti to nuve
his pietul'cbulJg III Lhc hall of IlIlIIC,
'l'he cl<cLion to II,e ollicu of GOV['I',
UOI' would be too slIIlIlI a reward
for such au accb iCl'clllen t,
"CCIlSU' Bill B'II'1'i�" bas cut{'r·
==================�=====
MajestiC Week
ALL NEXT WEEK AT ..
GEORGE RAWLS
You Are Cordially Invited
I
ON'U!CiS,';r-'D2SIRED
-_.
r.ll1 .. "nrC·NEVEi::-I\VRn, COOII!!:I'
� 'TEl'Hllck"CLlLLENDE::! 'i'lNiHIQ'i'l INER'
I .i!I'1VY· 7TllmI'ED.. IRorl'rHi9R!!LEiZE[)·
I:ETTL'O: !lOZ'flLL';;:OPPER'T;:j'I'!-(ETTLE'
I�QZ' i"ILL'CO?P�;;'
CWfE�'i"OT'
A Helping Hand
I
There Ire �lIneB wllPn a helpln!!, h.n� ..ollitl
pull IOU throulfh, W. have belped "lin" In �lIn,..
p..�, We bops to be able to help m;n; more In
lihe future. �re lOU 111 need of helP? H IIU, oom!!
to UB alld let', talk It over, cr it i.••n,tIIlng
witilin the hllllt or "tLf�, �eliable bankln" bll�iI:edil,
lOll oan depend upon our hearty enlloura,emt!lIt.
".
,1 h ,:
The Peoples Bank
,Oscar H, Mat'sh, Oashier.
There Will Be Some
Rainy Days for All
Your !Doney is your best friend. Take care ef it
n,ow ,Whll!l you are able to work, and when you at'eSick It will take care of you, '
Our'Bank is a Safe Place to Keep It
.
Ships carry lifeboat�. Why? '1'u be 011 th2 :tare side stlOuh.l any­tlHn� Ihappen. 8u thl:! IS why you should carry a bank IlCOOun� withus.
,
J �lIngs happen very !udtltmly 801ll�(jilltl!s, I\IHJ thillg� yuu are lHlt
e�p�c.lilllg, and I( fUU hav� a bank IlOJuunt y IU llr� UIWIlY.i rcatJNow 18 the time to �ave your mOlley whilt! you art! ablt! to w.,rk,
y.
Make ollr BANK your 8i\NK,lllid Ilillre'de your blllanl?e eaob
•
month, We PlY iucer.Bt 011 'I'UU: DEI'O;I'I'S, COllie to B•• ",,
N 0 A C C 0 U N 'I' TOO SMA!. I, 0 R '1; 0 0 I, A R G E.
farmers State Ban�REGISTER, GEORGIA.
...,_ P. REOl8TRR, PreSident.
S, L, N&"IL', Second V. p,
,
O. C. DAUGHTIlV. fI"irsli \T. p••
VIRGil. P. IJUV.WKR. Oll"'hier.
GEIGER HOTEL·:. .
Ho�el') IF. Geiger '" .,.
Steam Heat;' R\m�ldg' Water- ,Elevator Service,
Loc��ed in Center of BU3iness District
�irst-Class Resta�an�---Reasonable Rates ,
No. 111 EAST Broughton Street,
8AVANN�H, GEORGIA,
.­
• Loans,
R. LEE MOORE ALFRED HERRlNGTON, JR,
Moore & Herrington,
, We have formed a CO-pi:l.I't!lership for the
p:enel'al practICe of law. except criminal law,
and for makinor bn�-time FAR M' LOA N S
on improved Bulloch Oounty fat·ms. _
Plenty of monel· I'eady all the 'time for good
people, on good lands with j;Cond titles. We renew
.old loans, OUt· l\{t·, R. Lee �1oore has been metk­
iog farm loans for t.venty yeara continuously,
.Mr, E, A.' Oorey is assisting ns
•
We soliClt youl' bm,iner-;",
MOORE 4 HlRRINGTON,. Stat.sboro, : Ga.
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, W001,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
YOUI' consignments will l'eceJve tlw most
careful attention, nor! w.:, l£tlal'dnleM the
best prices obtainable l1.nd pmmpt; ret tll'n�,
308 Congress St. W Savannah, Ga.
f
) .
, .
I •
.:1
)
,.,
......
Keep tbe balilt, Phone 18,
.,
Local and Personal Mr and Mrs, W, p, Duualdsau ','The Spy of 'Gettysburg"
,
bave returu-d (rom a trip to J"ok.
IOllvple. "Tbe Spy af Gettysburg" is be.
I am no.. "Ith t'le B. B, Sorrier Ing staged ror the- cemmeneemeut
Insursuce aod Real Kstate A.gency, pl ..t, It is .. drama rull of brigbt
We .. rl� Insul'lnce of all kinds. fun and 811Ul stlrrlllg laoldeots,
Fire, Lift, He..lth 1A0d Aooidel'lt 1'h� lucldeut. of thl1 pia;' clu.tel'
alto-Bood IDlunoce. We .. iIl ap:' about the tremeodous Itruale at
preci..·oc yoor business, Getty.burg, and deeplte tbe achell.
eHAlI, B, CONK, turl!!! or tbe b,'ro ..bile actlog a8 a
8tat.etboro, G .. , scout tor Geueral Meade.
A.. J. Fnnklln. bollders' IUI"I M • J N Akl S C II'
The out or cbarAoters Is II (01,
pliee. mov<'Il to 4aj:ut Malo street. d essJGrs, 'B" DB", A eo lo ..s, IjaD. noueu have returoedMrs. O. I. Thaaprtalldcbildren -frem" ,JlICkso01'lUe and, Wblte Gellel'al'Meade, commandlrg the
oC SaVAonab vlslto!d the C..mlly or Sl'rlol(1, VI .. , AI'm�
of tbo' P';toollic-Grady A,
n..1 Miller,'"" , G. S. Jobostoo durillgthe pllt '" -A. I T I
week.
� lSI 011 e om 1080n, oC Atlao· Harry Leno:l,. Federal Scoot-
ta, hlAoS acceptood a POllIUon witb George Parrlsb,
tbe Westero Uuion Telegraph loo, Major Timothy Tapley, an ('C­
as mall"lIar of �h18 office.
.
Centric memller or Lee's army­
Jost recdved, II car load or Nortb Barney Andersoll,
Geor�la cottou seed meal. Give Uncle �lose Mulvey, a relic Of
us a call. B, A,Smith Qi'ain Co, the Mexicau wllr-Jobn T, Bran·
Nothing So Cooling ud
IL'. a good bllblt, Phone J 8,
Get wltb tba cr�wd. Phone J 8.
You're Thirsty Right Now!
...-...--..
Go KiD It With AD
Ice Cold Bottle Of
Mill Lelia Wlisoo c.me 10 rrom
·
(JoDoord, �e.. Hampeblre on 8uo­
clay and II vlshlDK rrleods aud rei
.tln, In Bullocb,
Our 1m! Cream Con�8 are (resh and
crlep and are f'U.r,ED wl�h M"oon
Or••m.-�'r.hkhu iJrllj( Co,
Refreshing
Energizes Both Body and Mind
The drv weather prevailing ror
the past mou�b has practically
rUloed Ibe simp beans alld irish
potlito crop, and the oat crop is M·.'. J. 11;, McOroan went up to
lien.
b dl d· .,
' O,\'l'iI Biackuurn, bhe blacksheella y alUB':cu in thiS scction, Macou UII 1'hursdllY, to atteud the
G
.
J
oJ a nohlo. Vil'glriia Irlllily-Clif,!peuslar A pp.e�,isi_III' Tou ic, I' eOl'gla ubilee, F d hR..' tOil 01' 'UIl, Iaids dig,'stiou Illld ilicretlScs aVlle, When you onll t.k. IU;R a box of ihloman, IlU illdepelldent"coou" ,
tite, Livel}'S Drug titOI'., Nil II 111.11) 'd. Yvur visit will oount -Deverley Moore. I
Mrs, J. p, Bellllllnd c�ildl'en of
",ore,-I"r."kli" iJrll!!, UI),
J'cllsioll, II I\'illilll( tool of BIIlCk"
Augusta visited r"latlveH ill the
Col: .1, It, Hoach attended the burn-Roscon'Deal,
coouty during the week, Geol'gim
Jul,ilec iu Mucoll tbis Mabel �'fcredith, a tru�-beart('d
week, I girl-\luI'iQn Foy,A J', �'l'Qnkliu, builclel's' sup.
,,Use Dikes Cor II �;"se lor r.II,o,ing Lottie Nvans, 'her cousin, full orlIlies, llIoved to 411 Illast hiain stl'cCt, corn. lind bunio"s, It. pain I ••, .lId bUDlor-f,illian �'''''"klill,
11he wOlk Oil the oitv se,vcr"ve su ..,-Fr.nklin Drng uu,'" Mrs �Ios 'f I 'th 'dP"
I
j ,I e" u vel', WI .. min
is progressing rapidly ..nd will be Mrs, J, H. Millor spent several of her own-Elis Belle Trapnellc,
finisbed dUrlug llle approaching days iu f:layaullilb tbis week, 'I'ime of playing, two hOIWl and
.ummer, �·r.. h .IIipilient �unllally'. ('Rndy thirty miuutes,
-
()OStUDlCS of tbe
Wheu you want ioe cre.m com. to just in, All size.,--Frallklin Drug Co, period will be provided,
--- --- _._ -",===_
t lee UB, We Ket it Irom AI.cun au� its Mr. Tom Outlaud went op to The puhllc sboold look Icr ..ard
Georgia stili retai.ls oue ('eatu, e r011d conoccting the Sellboar[l wltb I ,tat.. , I)" tI", "th"r h,",d sennt
as !food as cream call be ",ad., �'r.nk· M ..cou on Tuesd ..y, to tbi� bistorical play with gre .. t
of tbe old Mosaic law, "all e·.R for tbe Ccntral. l,mucrB living iu tbe nelgbllorhood
lin Drug Co, I sure Tb 'II an eye, a tootb ror 1\ tootb,"-that of Re"ister wbo hil"pene" to be 10
ICE CREAM CONE� .� F'ranklin p
ell , e SVOOPSIS "" ap- " I" '"
Mrs, HlJ'rus Rustin and cbildren
Orug Co, Maile or Macoll Ur...n, pe
.. r iu .. la�er i1sue, is tbe law rOl'llerjury, If a person Portal Elects Town Officers toWII at�eDdiog theelecUoo _&Uleci
j lIave returnnll to Bishopville, N, is coovicted on peljnred testimony for the dereose.
'C, arter .. visit '00 lk liud )11'0, Mr, H�ooks.Denmal'� ,peot tbe for murder, the one .wbo commits On last Tuesday tbe voters of Younl Jobnson 011 tbe _lOll
• JOho 1. La\"e of liroo'reiet, ..eek eod iu Au..ota,
.
Digging the Panama perjury, II couvicted.' '1,eceives tbe the flouring little town or Porttll rererred to had JUSt emerKed f....
Pen liar Cbildreo's Laxillive au
We hay. a lew f1.00 bottle. l'etro, Canal By Dvnamite
same puoishmeot os tbe murderer" beld ao election for tbe purpose of a sel'lo!!s difficulty 10 wbich kal.C!II
QUlliine for til. hair, .The•• ar J Ire." 01 Tbls IlIw woo't hold. much.encoor-leleCelnl{ Il,nayor an,1 council, Hoo, ..nd blackJaCkS were used 00 lb...f ideal r(,medy deslgoed upeelall y � any 01 )l' . 'U Th 0 t P d C t t tb I
, Cor cblldl'eu alld iuf..n�,
u Ie rlnl,ng u. a cert, oat.
"I'll 8cbowU�tIttbe S��r e'I�be..otmrePFanrl�' agt-meo 0 e maoy
.. toesses, F.lerbee [I"u�htry 11'''9 elected m�y- s�r�et in froot or tbe Bullocb DrUCIrom th� mrker.,-Ftankilu Drug Co, P ,. connected wltb tbd r..mous Leo III.
lor,
and tl,"e follo"log
b�IlI'd of, Voulllllny, At tbe time he .... ar-· Livel,v's Dr.ug Store,' -, Mr, H, E. CaI'tletllle came over day and dlltUl'dllY nigbts, May 22 Frank case 10 Atlaota,. councllw"l named: A, A, Turll. rested be ..as engaglug io a ,dUll.
• Tbe fdeuds of lIIl',lJ, W,- WrlghL rrom tboi'48�b dl8Uic� last "'ridlll aoa 23 I'd ,-.. ooe,tbou,,,nd,fOot pict, --, er, A H, Woods, J, W, [', Uhamh. culLY or t!lspute ootwean two youul
io tbe Brillr Patcb District lire still alld saia be wauted to lillo tbe ure sbo .. iojl' 00" ..nd ..bere dyoilm- The dry weather bas k.lled tbe I eu, III, C, Hulsey ..
nd Dr, J, A. lIIen io LivelV'd DI'U� 8tole. 'lll
, urgiog his-o'llme as. suitable man pledge cOlltalned ID our last issue, lte, stompiug, diteb diilliog ..nd oat crop, but the crop or flsbermeo Stewart,
'
th" lIlealltlloe he blllllo.t bi1·oo.,
to represent Bullocb eOl£oty io tbe lie "liS tbe first to @igu aud sa.ys et.cry- k1l0-wn lise dynamlle Is
. il tbe largt1lt io mao)' years,
-
IIl1d hilt, '1'1 hell Bsllad lO lIt11leC b�
, Georgi�.JPl(iJl,ature •. , ""�; .!: n -r the.<people �ltf' 'HiS' 'lld'liimuoity are iu use ro�: ..Don't m;8S this picture Death of Mrs. Pool l'1l161' UHilr aU"lIlpted to ruo' b..
� PArker F'ountain I'.no are all�r.lt- pr,actioally uuauimous io their eu· u it presehts ..o opportooity tbat
Get busy and make n:oney by
" ,--, 'I h,\nd lu his 1,.ckeL lid If to al'a...." ., • , :>' b '� t d adverti.iDig iu tbe' Ne'ws, 0 F 'd I ht t b b• teed by "8 and th. msk.r., You Ilan't uorsem'ebt or tbe movemeut, you may never ..ve ag.. ln to 8 u Y u rl ay n g a er ome 00 J.�jrJ U.J ,bd ufficel' IUld recci'�cl
Co wronl if yuu buy I Parker,·-�'Iank- Remember' tha� I carrv io stock
alld set; tpl! Pft'ects of, tbis ...ooder, _ Iosti�ute .treet M�, POOle,' t..o blow. lOS tb" OUI.d�u8noe., lin DruK Co, filii f to "r fol "leblly,oft!estru1tlon,baloelses,\ Death of M, it. Newton passed peacefully ....ay. Rrter an Wbeo arl'Cllllet! .. u OpdO"leuiil! ...., , II u ne 0 I VIlS, cou8lSllllg.0 C _, .' - '.' . ,Little MIS! Catnerloe P..rrisb; th G t 'I ' t', AI'I P' 'or comme clal purposes; , oj . .lIIne�8 or sever,,1 weeks, The dc- found 011 bis p.non JuhlllOlle l-ea" aJes IC, eo rlucen' , -,' I .'dllugbter nf �h', .cod. Mrs, Eo W :. d B It R ._ I th 0 �"d 'b' h 8t ceased luft'dred an attack or paral- chloimed bo:rever tb..t ba did DO'I, Parrish. or Sa.v..nuab hIlS been vis- mpo • l�fI'eO'1 "ato°ges; .. 80 ,e ue.. Bully for HI'm b nS rI, aYt DIg tf ID t eb ..t�ll· ,sis ..bout a "nontb al(O, fruill �bd iotend to dra .. tbe koif" uo 1iIl. oC�, er'ec 100 I VI'. '. oro anlt..r um 0 ter a s or� I ., , .
litiOlherauutMrs, A,l<', Mikell, 4-2- 14-2t uRI
-
b
'
b b bt to b letfectoofwblchsbeoever
recover, licer !Jut ..as carrylol(lt OpeD hi
,
1- eorge ..w 8. EDITOR NEWS' neols, aVIDg eeo roug ted '" .
, Enjoy I� mionce. in Kavana Cnba, , " . ,sanitariom lba aCternooo berore
e , hiS pocket (or the purpose 01 pro.
by.moklng one or our Hne Havana
Tbe Simmons rrodu�e Co" Sa.· I uotlce In your last week's IS, M M A. N to dl d Tb d: Tbe (uoeral was hdld from thel'
tec�iou from tbe cro ..d wbo Ia�
qIK"e,-t'ranklin Urug Co, vaona.b,
G"" ....ot sblpmeots of sue a card (roll1 Col, J, A, Branoen ' r,,' , ew 0 e,' e ,e
I
bome on Saturd ..y ..fteroo�u. tbe assailed blm io .. IreVIOUS row at,
It d
-
t' I I d
'
b ceased WIU! a mall camer 00 Stll- , ,
,
Jr, W, B, IIfartin caml' do ..n po�. 2. book e!tgs, par ICU ar y ::,:e.emn�og t eb ��..ctlce of c..odl· soo roote No, 2 aod made bll home servlc� belDg couducted _ by Re., tel' bearlog the clAlle tbe Cwo jUltlcell
, trom Dublin and spent tbe day io
sprlDg C IC eos, a �sulg dWI
IS eYB dllor�og tbe in the town of Stllsoo, He was J, F. SlOgletln pas�or o! tbe Bap"1 released Cblef Ollift' frllm toe obar-I am now with tbe B B SOfl'ier c"mpalgo ao s"y, u y .or him. 'k bib I tls� churcb, Tbe lotermeot ..... lieS• Statesboro 00 Sunday:' " Y I d " taken sle wtt poeomon a a out , , ,Iosur..nce liud Real Eitate Agency es, eo orsa every, word or hiS' d t k fl'u the BMt Side Cemetery, The I �===========�- I 0 'R We write I·nsur.. llce of oil kl'ods' proteat, I have oftell said, aud tbree.weell8dllKo hall ao al,hc, 0 I falOily moved bere rrom Stillmore...�o. ar yapep.. ellledy for a, 'II b pleuriSY an t er comp lcatioosl 'cbronic indile8tion, soor stomach, Fire Lif,' Hellltb and Accideot Stl 81ly I�, t at ..oy m..o whooles , I d 8e�cr..1 mon�hs ..go, HavlnK no _
t also 'SOlid 'lusural,cI' We WI'llop' whiskey io ol'der to g.. iu bi$ elec- Ret 10, T�e �em&aISos ..eire c..rrse ! relatlvea ber�, tbe ladies or the I Th d £,88 orm..tion aud beartburo, ,p', 'h Id r. ....y on tue c. , tr.. 0 00 ..t· , ousan s 0Lively'S Drug Store, preciale your bu"in�ijll tlOO s ou uever be allo ..ed to , ' I B,\p 1st cburcb too," ch ..rge or the
CnAs. E, Co1l'E, b'lld office dUl'ing life, ..nd any urday morlllnr, tbey
were g ve�, case ml,d lookcd after the n�ed. of People PleasedDr, and Mr. ,T. B, Cone have reo '11' . lao bonor..ry escort from tbe s"OI'I'
.
iitllotesbol'O, G..,
mao tbll� WI sell bls vote ror wbl�. tbe stricken lady and rallllly diU"
turlJed�'rrolll a lIi I to JaCIlBOI\vilie lIeV-8bo'uld uever'be aUo..ed;,to t!,rl_!lm 10 ��!tldl���..?: ,�Ysth�_sbeveo ing ber illne8s
Iaod White Springs, (l'lol'id"
MI'S E J Foss aod little Ruby vote ag..in, He sboold be aisrran'
rural carriers vlOg 10' t..""" oro, '_
, ,
,returned la�t l<'riday eV611iog cbised, 1 ..I ..ays tbiuk it I. our togetber with postma8te� E, MI bave r('Celved an assortment or after .. teo daYB VIS;t io .Jacksoo, dllty to vote alld I oever vote for Andersou Ilnd some or bl8 asSiSt- Chief Olliff ExoneratEd.Beilley's Glusware, consisting or ville with bel' daulhter, MI·s. Bloys aots I
ice lea, sbt'rbert tumblcrs, ctr, DeLo�cb,
oue wbo uses wbiskey, if I know The reDlaios were interre,; at ---. IG R I 4 "7 ·14 2 it. I vOLed, ror oue once tbat I CI' r f P I' J F 011111' w.o'eo, 1Io\\'S. ,�, _. Corintbceme�tryoIlSund"y,wbel'cl ' lie 0 ,LOUO , '. _L�ougbt to be ..bove the I�w prac- Lbo funel'al was cuuducted with; 1I1\'en a trial ueture Justices. HOi •.COW Strayed tlce, bu� artcl'wards I was IDrormed M 'h' jland .. n,,1 H:lUnt,ce 00 'Ibul'SdaYjAbuut Api'll 22nd "\Bt, a white: that be used whiskey dUring bis aeoDlc. OOOIS , 'ou thechlll'g- ofI\8saultalllll)atL�ry
, • d
" '. I A lal'lIe uumber or SOl'l'owlDg'
.
.
.
spo�re , medIUm 8.zed cow, mal'k- \ camplilgo IIl1d I bave .. I ways re., '
.
d d b 1011 I he PCI'SUU of Frallk Jobnsoll a Id . , II . k . did d ' I I b h friend; aud I'elall ves IlttCIi e t ee S�II uw 101' III onc ear nil gl'Ctte ,OIug so, lOt ave t e runeral. The t!ecea�ed leaves al YOGOK whito mllu pn the night ofswal,ow fOl'k ,,,,d unoel' alld over COIISOl1tlOIi 01 kll�wlIIg tbat,be wus! wife IInli two cbildreu, •
I
the primary ch'etion,
bit ill the other, stl'llyecl fl'l'm my defeatcd, 1 here IS olla thing thlltl --=-___ The pruspcutioll was I'Cprclallt' dplIlC(', two mill'S ta,t of Statesboro, I alii pl'olld of, lind tbat IS, dUI'I'Ig uy Solicitor of the City Coun 1.1
She lIlay bave a ,\'ou!lg calf with theron,v yeuls tbut I bave l)eclI! Metter Organizes 11'. 1,,,,,ier aud l:OI. J, .1 N, A ,"'h.el" .I' lhis tilll". Rdwal'll ful' in, VOtlllg III Bulloch county 1I0t 0110 I Oh b f C I dCl'son thc defense was lool,ed Ill�, ,am ero, ommerce' .fOiltlabioo, has ollel'ell to bu'y my vute 1 he,\' I , tCI' by (')uls. A, �I. Deal alld .1, R.
, Mr, 1\11<1 MIS, .fohll G JOlles H, l:, MIKICr.r.. knolV thut my yote IS not for salo, I I Ito/lch .b8\'C rolll"ned fl'om Ii \'Isit to thell' �tnlesbor", (;11 HUliLell, 12-2t1Tb
'
'
h h . . . .
..
.
,
cl.e IS onc L IIIg, O�yelS'r, thab DUl'lIIg the �IlSt wcck the C"ll' The elise was I(one Inlo lit lenglhdaughter ;o.ll's .Iilll 1:I01'ne, ill Jacl,- I I k 'I B t k d f
80IlVI'II�, ' ,
L IlIl "I' 1'.n1lCII IS IIIIS II "n zeus ul Mctlcl'lIlet nnd ol'g.anlz I a IIl1mb�' of "OUIII{ mell (lllrt"Bulloch couoty Clllzcns send out II' I J' . " I ' , .
,
III. 'e says ALT. t ,e can{ 'datl'� Il wOl'klUg Chllllluel' 01 (olllllleI'Ce, wh"m \\'ere lIlidel' the age 01 t,""1 ty01 the COUllt) oach yeal'l'uouu $150-· hi" . . .Before Itllt'chasing wutrl' coolers III Least c�lIIp'lIgn IISed liquor, MI', A ..J. Blr.d WIIS elected Prcsl- 0"" app"�I'l'(1 itS w,lue.ses IUI·tt,e /
spd ice CI'eal1l freezers, cull on maj
000 to pu!'cb,,,e mull'S,
.
These 'l'his mILy be t!'ue, ,but I I'caliy' dellt lIlr, J, '1' Tralll;eli, Vice ;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;::;I now hal'e II fnillille of all Slz!s of IIIUItS were I'alsed mustly III AI,S' thillk a', lea�t olle of thom dicl lIot I Pl'es:rlelit Itnd Bditor F, H, i:lill;, .�
them Geo, RawlS, 14,27,li-2L
;;OUII aut! Indla�"a by thesmatlolJc IIle.it, though I �13\' be lIIistal,ell,1 occl'cLory, iILud t,··o hOl'se ,"l'I'mcl''', where the y,,�;[ hope the proposition will lie I Thc Uhambel' is now flilly organ�'wlutel'S are bittel' cold aud tbe clll'I'ied into elfect 111ld Lhc Jll'aClir.c izod Ilnd I'endy for business, hal"1gruwl!!. season .. , three, lUon�hi! II)e ultimuLely stoppell, fUI' it L1r,' illg fur ils pUl'pose the llIutlH\IUCf""
:-,hurle.r III l,hu Seal' pltW III South 1I101'j_1I1Y.�;; pn'i'ici an I is dCll'i:TI('tll.il tit tlw upbuilding of the Oit,\' of
ucurgw,. Lau UIIU uuvallCll U l'l..H.1 III tu :'J-Jl.:tl'l\: a.:-; til,. i"i ,1�in ill III\' ,\I,'I,�I!' ,,11 t ti JJ'IIIU!1dilt, C'lontl'v, '
l'oaSOIl why these mules could nut ISi�ht of Gu�l: Yes, put mc ,IOIYII UIIO ul "'" eilid vi j 'ut> \01 . ;1,'stated tb"t he founLi th., houses tie nllsc.1 hcl'c lIlId thi. mOlley be as oue favol'iug the jlrol)ositioll, IChamher '''ill uethcac;ivepuslli"ginumbered alit! tho streets ualllcd krpL ,,�homl" �'ar/ucl'R tbwk· ',,' . I
8S rcclairct! l," Iilw, all{1 eXI'l'essed
" " "
r·
Yuurs for rcfol'm. I of Lh. work IIICldeut'll to the Ii,,:h t I
J "bo�t thiS while you arc ralslllg D, W, D,\l<s�;y, '\ fOl' the creation of the proposed Ithe opinioll th/lt tile serl'io" would sea ,sl,,"d COttOll,
"\be put 011 ill " short tillie, I C"Ulny
of CalldleF with l\Iottel' as
To �lIy that unionism is wrong' i IS ClIun�1' seat, 1'bi, movemellt
lI1a'cull 1'1" Cr""1ll sold ftC .Fl'allkhn We receive each moutb a pdper, fill' the white mau because Lbe ne. 'hi\!! bren 011 for seve .... l. yeal's lind
Druj( Uo.
" "1'be Wgbt \-Vay," priuted by tbe 1!I'u o"gllni,,/!s, is us rcasonllble aB' tbe peoplo. of tbls �cction III'C tbor IPenslar COlUIlQllnd Wbite .h'ille Ceutral of G,)l)I'gia RililwllY, which to s"y tb"t churcbe� nrc wrung b8-' oughly familiar with it. , Another W!lSON &, HOlll�.G�WORTHIcouu ::1)1 UCLI 1:1.1"'111 1'01' tllat. b"d I i� hl�hll' illtcl'cSLin� lu,d ul gl'e,.t I Cllilse the lIeglOl's have tbeir I1chievemellt bope'l. for by the I ,
COli .. ", 1''''ely'8 Drug :;tOIC value to Lilc eUll!lu}�s 01' the I'u,,'!, churches, , . r;hulUuel' is t\le bu"diog uf a
1'1111 � "!"" ."'!'!' ...
ALWAYS LOOK FOR mE � LAIIIL
- Bottled by CHERO·COLA BOTILING co.
STATE$BORO. GEORGIA
lII·r, '1', n. Oox came lip fl'OIll
Waycross on Saturday to spend a
few days "it,h his f"mily in i:ltates­
boro, l\iI', Cox is SII11el'intclldcllt
of Roads IIolid HighwilYs 101' Wnre
Hl1vc oougl.lt aud ..rt! I,uyiu,
Gow"os KlIlg of Esteroala.
(}ow..Oij is "n eX!terual pra
pal'aLion lbIOt alw..ys sc.t&en
congClltiulI 'aod iullmwm..tlllll.
w bieh nrc tbu "IIeucicl prUl.luc·
iUI! colds, CI·�UP. pueuwuuia.
You jost I uo I,UW"U8 ou,
Nu uU"Kcl·uu. lUlU"" tu iubale.
Nu dl&uKerou� drllgs to get 10
)IIUI' system, c..;"�,,os dutla hi
wOI'k 80 well tb"t elbica' lJby'
,iciaus fl'cl,ly reeuwlllcua ils
county,
u'e,
(.)rou p comes I II the blolb�.
PUl'umoLia develops suda""iY,
do. bottlc ot l:IowaliS III tb"
hOllle Ullikea you fcol Slife. liuy
a )Ju�t1t Lollay,
All dl'UK�iijts, 'I'hree siz"••
�5, 50 nltd $1 00.
Peoslal' Dynamic 1'on(c for tbat
geuel'8l l'ulI,down condition.
Lively's Dl'tIg Store,
GOWAN MEOleA', CO.
Concord, N. C.
l\lr. (lballc�, GovPl'uweut Postal
1 IOSPEctOI' wus ill tow 11 th is week
Jooking illto tr.c matler of illslall.
iug tbc Il'ce mllil deli very 101' the
cltv or Smtesllol'o. M 1', Chance
A"'enlfl EOt· mWWN ON�- and TWO, HORSE
WAGUN" ami UAIUHCHAIT..L:BU,*U1E::I, Pal'­
ties in' need of A, Buggy or W flgoll will \.:olt:;ulr.'
thei,' 0 W II It1tel'l3i>t by ohtailllllg OUI' pricE'S.
Wlt50N & HOlllNGSWu RTH,
DOVER. GEOR�IA,
Buggies � Wagons
·R01O •
BUILDING
LauraJeanLibbeu s
Talks on
Heart Tonics
Ot course It la 0. b don 10 tho
co pie poor In pu .... to. pport a Inrgo
Ia nlly at ohlldren
at lome It II 0
eldest II 0. girl
who bRS rCAct ed
bel tourteer II
ycar Il e parcnto
sre obliged to COil
sidor tho ncce..
.lIy of &endln,
her out Inlo tbo
world to earn her
own living Sho
way be smnJI ror
her age ber Ilk
Ing equally dl
vlded botween her
ocbool books nnd
I er dolls .Ith
percl ance n len n
Ing toward rlbbor
bow. 10 tie up hcr
bruJdcd hair The po.reDls look about
nnd see all cr girls at equally tender
ag. In tnclory and sbop It Is Il elr
... (loVOIOpeB every Sat Jrday night which
�OCPH the wolt from tho door ot other
homos CIOBC by There are 8 tew lit
'tie girls who look torward with grcat
enthu8la.Em to cnterlng the rnnks of
'tbe brend wlnnen
Other yo ng glrl8 look to" Rrd thc
event of leaving homo to work wit!
• beart tull at dread Not that they
mrs ICBB ambitious but they crave
'IIlore schooling nnd Il e pllly hour with
their mates when It Is over The
'World 8 dark clouds have not &8 yet
.wept thetr hearts Parent. Beo an
opening tor the daughter when some
adjacent factory ndvcrUaes for addi
tlonal h.lp The hard working motb
er with n large brood to care tor at
!home rarely ever find .. Ume to accom
»any her daughter
She Is not versed In the Wll8e ot
Itoll Sbe contracts to do .. ""oman B
"Work tor a cblld s pittance It depends
!Upon the companions with whom she
iftndB benelt surrounded whether ber
workday IIle will be n burden so
beavy she wl1l stagger under It or live
througb wltb pattcnt tolerance Very
rfew yo IDg girls accept work and then
�e.1 bltlcr becnuse tbey have It to do
, he plllful part come. In wben they
ply theIr Inbor year out and year la
over a long stretch ot yean when
tbere I. no rnlnbow of bope Itretcbed
Ifrom the present to the tuture
All gIrls do not tollow the same
beaten track when thro�n opon the
world lome girlish naturea neyer 10s8
tbe sweetn..s ot early cblldhood Oth
era who rub elbows wltb the world
and ate buffeted round trom one place
01 employment to the other grow In
ured to that hardship Their IIPI
loon loao their wonted smile It 18 the
bellel amonll the majortty 01 glru who
earn their own living that the only
door by whlcb tbey may hope to ell
cape !rom It Is mamalle 1 his door la
beld open to them wblle tb.lr youtb
and beauty Insts Atter that lbey
fancy It Is rarely open to them
Tbe majorIty 01 glrll who 110 to
work very young are plea led nay
bappy to band over their pay envel
opes unopened to their parents at the
outset It does not take the average
girl very long to learn from her com
panlona that this II a sa.crt.tlce oft
tlmel Quite a tew girls are tond of
dressIng well Otber girls who Iml
tate their example Ond very little left
for the bome folks The parents real
I.e wben It Is too lale tbat It Is an
error 01 judgment In takIng a girl out
of Bcbool los yet you g in years to
earn ber dally bead Even though a
girl s wages might be badly needed to
nil out Ibe lamlly purse sometimes It
would be the wiser course to let them
get a little more schooling
When a little gIrl has to lace lbe
world to make her own living her
home folks should exert themselves
to give her hat pleasure they can at
lord She may have many Borrows
nnd heartacbes In ber dally IIle whIch
sbe does not burden tbem by telling
ot Discouragement should be warded
orr trom the beart of youth for no
one can te11 what might take place In
n du) to 01 nnge the girl s lonely exist
coca to 8. different one
ONE TIME FRIENDS
'Remember t a the t lendsh p
W c you now nk poor an t vain
"W 11 endu e n hope and po. cnco
T 11 you lik for t aGa.in
Take beed at a speedy protesslng
1rtend friendship Is never lasting
rwhlch flames before tt bUrns says a
/poet. Another warns Not! ing t8
more dangerous than an Important
Ifriend an open foe may prove a curse
bat a pretended trlend Is worse By
all or tbIlI wIsdom we sbould gatber
tthat the c!>ooslng ot a true friend Is
Ito most .omen almost as serious a
matter as ohooslng a lover Are not
both lupposed to be cherished a lite­
timeT
There are ,"omen remarkably sa
�'OUI and c1�ver In all el.e wI 0
__ • m".t UDwe lelectlon of wom
_ �dI Th. 1ed.1e woman lalrly
tile b�t GNaW_, III lite
� 'I'Iut........,.• crea
Her Own Home Runl Iteelf aa B_
It Con
Her lavish upendlture. havo placed
her huoband on U e v""re of b..oJo.
ruptoy A woman trtend ot oPpollte
nalure dllr.reot Ideao Is ballaol to,
her elltler tor weal or woe weal 11
obe helps her to be stronl and brave
woe It .he InKr Uate. her..,lf Into I or
confidence and ends by betraylnK It or
gaining lIuch an tnfiuence over her
that ohe can bend I er to her will
against bcr beller judgmcnt and to
the detriment ot her family and 10vo4
Of eft From chUdhood up a woman I
Irlondshlp should b. oateguar led most
caretully She.ho Id be r.moved trom
luJluenc.. tbat are likely to prove dan
geroul There Is no end ot trouble a
woman friend may brew In a ho 11&
hold tt sb. s Inclln.d to be a mllcblel
maker No matter how closo one
woman. trlendsllp may be for an­
other she should neTer entnJ8t ,Ital
tamlly secrets to ber keepIng Even
tbe clos.. t of trlends are liable IA> tall
out aver a trUle The result II the
enmity 01 one-time triend.
UNRAVELING THE OLD LOVE TIE.
A hNu't tUled with cold ell"
K led by .!lemb ng
en IIhcd by ngra.t de
And tw.- Love
When love worda have been spoken
and pllgbted vows excbanged tbe 1>&
lI.f to that tbe ohken tie tbul woven
10 to last that time will never change
It. Tbere are loves and lovee Some
are 01 tbe qualtly whlcb endure otb­
ers are ot ftO 100s6 a. warp that It
Boon tra.YB out of ita own voltUOtL
]n other words the love which II
born at a fleeting fancy Boon tlltera
out of the heart as thougb It were an
hour KInas
TI ere are men who cannot bind
their affections unto any ODe woman
for a length 01 time without the tie
becomJng Irksome to them These are
tbe men wbo dellbcrately pia{! to
break away With some sweethearts
lhlB Is Dot so easily done There are
women whom love baa so blinded
tbat the:t tall to realIze tbelr lover
u losIng aIIecllon tor them
II be dlsappolnto her by not comIng
to take ber out she make. all BOrti
01 eltcuo.. In ber beart lor him. The
I'e&8On be ollen to a lame one but It
pusel wIth ber He maket! up bll
mind lo break with ber surely bnt
.Iowly He cannot malte ber jealouli
bll coldn""s and lack of attentton to
ber have no ellecl. Even tbe little
qualTell wblch be getl np abe brld,..
over without ado:
He flndl It the moo dlmcult tallt:
01 bll lIIe to unravel tbe old love Ue
It will strelch bul never break: He
wonden as all men do why a woman
wUI P.6relat In clinging to a love that
has no warmth for ber Such men
sbould bave a beart to-beart talk wltb
a sweetheart 8.8 8000 &8 they discover
their cbange ot attttude toward her
It Is cruel to allow ber to teed ber
beart on hopes of marriage wblch he
knowB Vi tll never be realtzed He
must know tbe lault 01 tbe situation
la entirely bis 0\\ n He made love to
the woman on the Impulse of the mo
ment and proposed marriage before be
'W&I sure of himself Unravellng B.
love knot Is tedious work Men who
are changeable of heart UB lally marry
at last but tbe gIrl tbey wed wtll not
stand for a long drawn-out courtship
They must spenk quickly If tbey
bppe to wIn ber hand They know
there s no loItering In love a palh rhe
love to this instance Is of unravel
able material It centers in the rna,..
rlage rtng A gIrl sbould beware 01
t1 c lover who makes no effort to keep'
his hold on her affectlon8
Wanted No Relponllbllity
One at Australia s best landscape
painters bad pItched bls outfit In tront
ot an old t\\O roomed wattle and
dab hut. Boftened 'WIth a crimson flow
ered creel er which he thought would
make an excellent sketch Wblle he
was working a tall bairy man came
out ot tbe but and regarded hIm wltb
some mIsgIvIng The hut dweller ap-
proacbed '" atcher doln mister?
he eald I m paInting your plctur­
esq re dwelling said Pallerson The
bul dweller regarded Pallerson dubl
ausly for a minute then went Indoors
Presently he reappeared wllh his wIfe
and the two advanced toward the
arUll Mind yeb said lhe man
poInting at the palnler I ve col me
witness-you re doln this at your own
expense
That Marconi Trick
Blnks-Do you know I stand In
dread 01 my wife blowing me up every
dny?
Jlnks-Haa she sucb an awtul tem
perT
Blnkl-No but
"al Violet R&7
WESTERN IRRIGATION FEELS LIKE
A NEW WOMANCallfornta CItrus Grow�rs Adopt
Modern PIpe System
Conalill of PreHure Box ana. aerl••
0' Comont 811tlonl Ono 0' W�loh
I. Located ot HOld 0' Elch
Row of Treel
New York -The cttrus growen of
Oamornla lave adopted a modern I rl
g ,U g system whlcb once Installed
a olda the yc rly dllch dIgging whlcl
wlth repeated boeing. to keep down
rQJIk weod srowths was the bugbear
at t�e old Irrlgallon dltcb 1 he BYS
tern COl slets of a I ressure box and"
sertea of oemer t stations one or�hlcl
la located at U. head at each row ot
trees Tbe preseure box Is used to
measure the water with whlcb the
orchard Is Irrlgl\..tcd It Is a cement
bolt tbree and one I all leet long ar d
thirty Inehes "Ide rising over tour
foot from tho ground and reaching
down to the water malo Bomo three
and one hall teet below tbe surlace In
sIde Ihe box tbere I. a partlUon which
Is pierced by a bole one toot square
When lie VTOs.ure bolt Is lull water
Is pa.slr g tbrough tlls openIng at a
constant rote so U at tbe rancher or
orchardist knows exactly how ma.ny
hour leet 01 watcr be bas used during
a certalu IrrlgaUng perIod
From 1 e proslmre box cement plJ)81:1
eight Inch ... In dlumeler conduct tbe
water to tbo stallons \\ hlch are 15
Inches across and equIpped "Ith a
palent �hut olr by which tbe flo" 01
water from the main may be closed at
any Ume Thus the old basIn s) stom
gives \\ ay to nn underground system
whlcb pute the waler jusl "bere tbe
teeders 01 t'he Iree can reach It best
Rnd keeps the water away from the
Burface where It produced rank
my tbroat Is twllted so tbat my song
I. no 10080r sweet and clear Mao
has kIcked me about so mucb tbat I
nm as you Bee me I lblnk thal It I.
time to remove man trom the earth
Then the black legged snipe spoke
and told everyone why be wanted maD
killed
I suITer worse tban lhe Irog said
the snipe Man solzes me and runs a
.1 arp stick through me and hold. mo
over the fire until my very leg. are
burned black and crisp You all know
how hard It la for me to walk bow I
have lo 110 teelerlng along even on tbe
.mootbest sand Well If man h..
burned your lega and leet as be baa
burned mine you would know "hy I
vote to ha, e man removed tram this
eartb
80 one atter another spoke and said
tbat lhey tbougbt man ought to b.
killcd and atter eacb one spoke Uri
grutmonn cried out
Thal was Ii good talk brother
Finally lbo little cblpmunk got up
and said tbot he would like to say a
few words atiout man and the grub­
worm told him to go ahead
I am the trlend ot man
cblpmunk flret and al thal tbe anI
mala and birds and Insects crIed oul
We won t have blm here-put th.
chipmunk out
Man likes me laId lbe cblpmunlt,
because I am yellow like tbe aunllght
and 10 flasblng acroas tbe eamp Ilka
lL bappy boy a arrol\' I do not want to
be-
Bul tbe cblpmunk did not flnlsb the
sentence for the anlmalB and bird.
and Insects aU rushed at blm to drtve
him out 01 the council Tbe first one
to reach blm wal the bawk and aa
tbe bawk Iwooped loward him the
cblpmunk headed for tbe door
Bul the bawk. sbarp clawl raked
the back 01 the cblpmunk as he raG
and made strlpel along hI. wbol.
lengtb-and tbose strIpes are there tel
thlB day to sbow wbat lbe ohlpmunlC
Buttered for speakina: up for man
H.nry County (Mo) Fowl Wa. I Gay
Old Bird Right Up to
{he L..t
(COpy ght ]914 by e MoClure NewB
paper 8yndlcn e )
long time RgO wben the spry lillie
clip nunk darted across the camp
ground In the ) ellow sunllghl 01 a
summer morning the old men would
oall to the little IndIan boys not to
.hool their arrows at It
Ho I he Is our Irlend an old man
would Bay and wi en the boys Bsked
wI y tbe cl It munk was theIr Irlend
tbe old nan "ould tell this story
It "a. In the days "hen man began
to spread out over the earth and Dlake
Ilmself lbe ruler ot all the bird. and
animals and Inseela Whenever man
wanted a bird or an animal to eat or
a worm to catch a flsh he just went
and took It without askIng
So the bIrds the Insecte and the
an all anln ala called a councll to see
what they could do to stop man from
takIng tbelr lives It was a carrlor
pigeon tbat took ord to aU that tbe
councll was to be held and when she
got back from ber long travels the
carrier pIgeon set lied down In a patch
01 wild oats and began to eal Sbe
was so I ungry lhal all sbe would say
to II ose who asked her If all 01 man s
enemies wero coming was
You wlH have to get extra seats
and put the thousand legged cenUpede
at the door to count them as they go
Into tbe council bouae
And sure enougb wben the grub­
worm who was chief of the couDcll
took his seat at tbe eaat end of tbe
council house and looked over llU who
had come be rubbed his band. In good
humor at the sight of 80 ma.ny of man B
enemlel
Now It IB Ume tor you to speak
and lell what you thInk about man
saId tbe grubworm And flrat the Irog
got up and .poke
Look at me 'brotbers be said (and
be spoke In lL low sad voice) I am
u,ly and crippled and all over my
back you can see Bores I can no
longer run laO\, :but have to bop-hop
along I am no longer beauUtul and
Concrete Apparatul Uled In Unde ..
ground IrrigatIon SYltem In CIII'ur
nIl Orchardl
growth. of "eeds Tbe new S) ettot
Is more emclent than the old dltcb or
wooden flUme and needs little or no
tupalr. or renewals Ltttle water Is
lost by evaporation and tbe orcharda
look more slghUy tban under any 01
lhe older methods ot IrrlgaUon -Popu
lar Mecbanlcs
OLDEST GANDER DEAD AT 33
Clinton Mo -The tblrty 1I ree year
old gander belonging to W H Ross
In the nortb part 01 Henry county
died recenlly will tbe InHrmltles ot
old age The average life ot a goose
18 trom twelve to fifteen years the old
est previous record here was t :yenty
yoars Tbe 1I Irty tbree year old gan
der was a gay old bird and got much
sport out of pu11lng hens from tI ctr
flests He I ever wold I urt them or
eat 1I e eggs He ju.t liked to I ear
them cackle He was a mammoth
white bl dale mucl corn a d va.s
grent pet
HIGH CLASS SHETLAND PONY TRAIN BOYS TO RAISE HOGS
Illultritlon Given Herewith 0' Bel� Department 0' Agrlculturo GlvOl In
min Thoroughbred 8taillon Which otructlono 'or PIg Club-Some 0'
Won Chlmplonlhlp Important Polntl
Boys 'When you are pIcking out a
pony try Bnd find one as nearly as
you can like the one shown In the
picture In thIs article It Is a perfect
pIcture 01 Bellman a tborou,bbred
In thIs time 01 the shortage ot bee!
raise more bogs
Thnt s Uncle Sam B advice given
tbrougb lis department 01 agrIculture
eays the Kansas City Star To be surD
Lhe farmers won t torget It be would
train them as boys and boy a pig clubs
aTc his meaDS ot education
Any boy wbo haa a pig can be 0.
member Uncle Sam has prepared a
bulletin wblcb tells hIm bow to teed
and care tor his stock
Soma ot the poInts to bear In mInd
are the lollowlng
The feeding and care are 8S tropor
tant 118 tbe breedIng In producing a
good bog Plenty 01 teed and care
may make a good bog out at a runt
but lack 01 It will alwaya make a runt
out 01 a good p(g
To make pork cbeaply a permanent
pasture and tora&:e cropa must be
uBed
Young pigs must bave a dry bed
and plenty 01 lunlblne
Begin leedlng tbe pig aa Boon aa he
will eal and keep blm growln, until
be 18 mature
A1waYI keep plenty 01 clean freBb
water wbere the hogl may drink at
any time
QuarantIne all newly purch..,ed
animals tor three weeke
Never keep a brood sow that will
not produce more than four strong
pIgs at lL litter
Always keep a mlxt re ot charcoal
wood asbes lime sulph rr salt and
copperas be'ore tbe bogs Hold Wake 'or Dead CatGo.10n NY-FrIends and rela
IIv.s of Mr. Giles Goodrich altendod
the wake 01 I er pet cat TI e ani
n al will be burled In a white plu.h
cromn wltb silver bandlel
CITY HOLDS HOT BUN RECORD
Chlcagoano Ate 8000000 on Good Frl
day Bakers of IIllndy
City Report
Olloago -In celebration ot Good
FrIday Ohlcagoans ate 8000000 hot
crOSB bUns according to tl e bakef6
At one cell each the su n expended
tor tbe delicacy a. $80 000
'Ve eat more bot cross buns I
Ohlcago or Good Friday II an Ihe peo
pIc 01 ar y oll er clly In the world
London lot excel ted said one baker
1 have lake 1 the trouble to get eta
UaUcH tram soveral of the large cities
and Oblcago Ie the champ aD bUD-eat
Ing town ot the vorld
Sbetland .lalllon wblcb won the
champion prIze at the Royal Park
stock sbow In London tor tbe beat
Sbetland pony stallion or colt
A study 01 bls ltoes showe almost
pertecl conlormatlon His bead IB
01 good proportion bony clear and
his legs and body are all that could
be desired
Objected to Being Shaved
Standard UnIversIty Oal-James II
Ray a geology studeDt caused the ar
rest of five fellow students because
tbey forcIbly and with malicIous In
tent did mutilate with a razor Ii grow
Ing beard on Ray B tace tI e face
01 the saId Ray
A Commandment.
A teacher In a bIg elementary acbool
'ad given lessons to an Infants class
on the ten commandmeDts in order
to test their memories she asked
Oan any ltttle child give me a com
mandment wllh only four vorde In It?
A band wa. raIsed Immediately
WellT saId the teacber
Keep olr the If". wns tbe reply
-Newark Star
Olmp Money
When Is money damp T
When It Is due In the moroln,
mIlt al nl,hL
A. Lydia E. Pinkham', V....
table Compound Dlapelled.,;
JJackache, Head_ch.
and DiZZlD....
Piqua, OhIo -' 1 would be vel'J' un­
Il'&taful If 1 fallad to give Lydia I!l.
PlnkhlUl> I Vegata­
bl. Compound the
pra ..eltd_"....
for 1 have taken It
• t different tim..
and It alwaYI re­
lieved me wheG
other medlclnea
failed and when I
hear a woman eom­
plaIn 1 always rec­
ommend II. wtwln­
.IoL'--_-"LLJUU ler 1 was attacked
with � e.ve!'e e.... of organic weakn....
1 had backache pains In my hIps and
over my krdneya headache dluln_'
lassitude had no energy hmbs ached
and I was alwaYB tired. I was hardly
able IA> do my housework 1 had takeD
LydIa E Pinkham. Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion and It had
hclped me 8C I took It again and It baa
built me up until now I reel hke a new
woman You have my hearty consent
to use my name and testimonial In any
way and 1 bope It will bencfit suffering
women -Mrs ORPHA TURNER 431 S.
Wayne 81. Piqua Ohio
Women who are suffering from tboo.
dl.tresslng III. peculiar to their seX
Ibould not doubt the abrhty of Lydia Eo
Pinkham s Vegetab e Compound to ....
ltore their health.
If lOU want 81'eclal advice
write to LydIa Eo Pinkham Med­
Icine (Jo, (confidential) L1DD.
Ma"8 Yourletterwlll beopeneCI.
read and aB8wered by a womaa
and held In 8trlet eonftdenee.
No Rell Realon Why Min of Thlt
Age Should Not Be Caplble of
Good Work
Speaklnl 01 tbe age of emclency
a Toledo gentleman 10cateB It be­
yond the hall century mark He calla
our attention to tbe tact that Colum
bUB was Hfty sIx when he discovered
AmerIca tbat Darwin Kant Spencer
Wagner Haydn and othera did their
greatest and best work" hen lar palt
lhe fltty mark and tbat some ht.ve
persIsted In great accompllsbment un
til seventy or more years of ale This
argumenl .. on t help the man wbo la
aged and- broken and lollerlnl at filly
will It? But Il will hearten the man
of rorty or more who has been care
lui of biB resourcel to tblnk lbat
to blm acblevement still Ie a posslbll
Ity-and It may find blm the opportu
nlly to acbleve by convincing lome
master 01 opportunity tbat yeara do
not always spell senlllty or 10SB 01
vlrtllty The young man may reBeol
lbat be haa the opportunity to run a
long rac.r-and be may catcb slgbt 01
tbe tact tJral tlfe man of fifty Is nol
necessarily a back number' merely
because at bls hal! century
Extremol Meeting
He (savagely)-Wbat dIabolical
mese Is this'
Sbe (sweetly)-Itls angel lood.
HAPPY NOW
Family 0' Twelve DrInk POltum
"It certainly has been a blesllog In
our home writes a young lady tn r&.
rard to Postum
I am one of a family of twelve
who before using Postum would make
a 1 ealthy perSOD uncomfortable by
their complaining ot beadache dlzzt
neBS Bour stomach etc from drinking
corree
For years mother Buffered from
palpltotlon of lhe bearl alck bead
acbe and bad stomach and at thile�
would be laken vIolently III About a
year ago sbe quit conee and began
Postum
My brother wal troubled with
beadacbe and dlz.tnes. all the lime
be drank collee All lhose troublea 01
my mother and brother bave disap­
peared since Postum has taken the
place of cartee
A sIster was III nearly all h8l' lite
with headache and hearl trouble and
about all she cared for was cofree and
tea Th, doctors told her sbe must
leave thom Rlone as medicine did ber
no permanent good
Sho lbought nothing would lake
the place 01 colTee until we Inquced
her lo lry Poslum Now ber troublea
are all gone and sbe I. a bappy little
:;.:��n enjoying IIle as people
Name given by lbe Poslum Co Dat.­
Ue Creek Mlcb
POltum now comes tn twn torml
Regullr POltum - must be well
balled 1 Gc and 25c packageB
Inltant POltum-ls a soluble pow
der A teaspoonful dla.olves qulcilly
In a cup 01 hot water and wllb eream
and sugar makes a delicious beverage
Instantly 30c rind SOc lin.
The cost per cup 01 bolb kInds II
aboul Ihe Bame
Tbere I a Reuon tor POllum
....aoldbyO.......
T IS related that Isabelle
queen 01 Spain Or ding
I er husband parolmonl
OU8 pawned her jewele
In order to assure the
sailing ot II e A tlur tic
ocoau by CI rlBtopber Co
lumbus 80 \\ hen a
qui e t but tmp CSSiV8
young American n ar
chant eaUed Glenn Our
USI the aviator asIde a lew daYB
days ago and laid Glenn we aren t
goIng to give tbla up until "e Oy
acrOBB It was to be expected that tbe
apeaker v. 8.S ready to go to any
lengths In borrowing money to Qnance
a transcontinental aeroplane trip
He can get a loan from his dad
many mIght remark Sut let It be
Bald rIght bere that Pblladelplla peo
pIe will tell you Rodman Wanamaker
la a mucb wcalllier man than I Is
tather Alao betore BBklng a loan
from dad to pay tor hIs HyIng ma
chines Rodman might raIse some
money 'on his lire 11 Buranee He hal
.. 600 000 worth which Is more tban
any otber mortal and he add. to It quite otten
Rodman Wanamaker son ot John Wanamak
er Is the way I e always appears In print and
al he admires lis merchalrt prInce tatber 1m
mensely be does not complain But the younger
Wanamaker (who Is now tbe only son) would
bave gatned 81 ell ent losltlon In American
alralrB wIt! out tl e boost wllcb hla name gave
hIm Besides estabUshlng II e Wanamaker Pari.
b!anch and Inler running t1 e New York store
he has made 80 n any amazt! gly lucky Inveat
ments Ibat lhe tortur e Ie" III Ir berlt some day
\\ III be only an Iten 10 his Dllpls means
Rodman Wanamaker enters the transatlantic
croasing arena with all the enthusiasm of Queen
Isabella and vlth much belter credit
Lord Nortl cllrre Great Britain s leadIng pub
IIsber bas olTered a $50000 prIze tor the Orst
crossing of U e big pond by aeroplane so Mr
'" anamaker has a chance to recoup part of the
fortune I e may have to I lace at the dIsposal 01
tho Ingenlou" Mr Curtiss And he can collect a
lurtl er $5000 trom Mrs Vlctorln Woodbull Mar
lin an Engllsh Oylng patron
So \\ he U e WaDan aker Curtiss flyer swoops
olr a Newlou d ar d clllT r ext August with ber
eight C) IInder 200 I o�.epower er glne cbug cbug
ging and L eutenant Porto or some other hardy
navlgalor 01 the patl less UI per air at tbe wheel
there will be $55 000 sltllng on the west coaBt
01 Ireland and beckoning 10 the steel bird
But II Illere were nolhlng more at tbe end
of tbe jo Irney tI an Isabella I ad reason lo be
Ileve lay below the borbon of CadI. Mr Wan.
maker would have said just the same Glenn we
aren t going to gIve lhls up until we Oy across
For he belongs to the class of young Americana
born rlcb who do things who play sIx but work
te� hours a day and who accompllsb wbat tbey
eet out to do
Aeroplanes have_Jong been one at Mr Wana
maker. hobbles but he bas many others-lite 10
eurance automobiles yacbta One painting. alfd
lhe American Indian Thl. last sbould .land t.l
ttie top 01 tbe list
He decided that the noble aborigine should
bave a great national memorial al Fort TompkIns
Staten Island the hlgl est poInt 01 land overlook
Ing New York harbor
To convince congress tbat money should be
appropriated for this purpose he set up and
conducted an IndIan exblbltlon In Wasbjngton
Few members at congress after seetog the thlnls
wblch hlr Wanan aker and his Irlend Bulralo
Bill dIsplayed failed to lose tbelr objecttons
to the monument project Mr Wanamaker won
hIs fight and was made head ot tbe commIttee to
select a destgn and erect tI e statue Last year
82 IndIan cl lets paid reverence to the Stars and
Stripes at the laying of the cornerstone Some
01 them 101 tougbt the while IDeu kl led and
massacred t1 e D througl JUany years One car
rled 23 bullets In lis body SeeIng their enthu
elasm for tI e flag Mr Wann nker conceived the
Idea of carrying tho message of tI 0 great Bculp­
tured Indian wllcb will stand beside the Statue
01 Liberty to 0.11 the 169 trIbes governed by
Uncle Sam He organIzed an expedltton 01 cltl
.enahlp Thla expedillon lound many dlmcultles
In a corner of New Mexico 8S discovered a
highly Intelligent lrlbe "llcb I ad never seen or
beard 01 tbe flag Sometimes 1I e members of
tbe expedition I ad lo argue long vlth tbe Indians
before persuading them that the white men were
no longer their enemIes They bad to travel
25 000 mnea mucb 01 this by stage and horse
back But they did not gl ve up unttl e, ery little
Ilatlon had received Its bIg red whIle and blue
\9ag 01 Hne material had hauled up and unturledtbe emblem and I ad sworn allegIance to the
Graat WhIte Fatl er
Another of Mr '" anamaker s pet projects Is
tbe American Art assoclallon In Pnrls Atter he
had been graduated fron P Inceton university
Mr Wanan aker went abroad to look atter his
father s Interasts In tI e Fre cl capito.l He lived
there so n 81 y years tI at he vas even accused
but wronglully ot likIng Frencl life better tI an
American He becan e m Ich Interested In the
struggles of young artistic genl ses from acrOsfJ
the waler
The AmerIcan Art as.oclatlon I ad slarted In
humble quarters nnd had done a great work In
bringing together the poor young students Mr
Wsnamaker established the organizatIon la Its
EVOLUTION OF GOOD ROADS
DatI � beaIr &!lid ..
:.r-t,.,WaIIIa �polDlwbr�t\ ::'ru::.�
hod hoc" an dUI to bld_ �w:-;
the kId...,. ..... If Ibe kkbo., 110.....
are OCUli or too freqaoDl Of ,.....,
f.rool Ofklda.,_bl. iI_p�. .,..OJ ma1 pa.. IIur _, to eerlOUI Idd..,
III.. For bod bocIII aacI ""oil �
IlIO Doon I Klu., PlUe-rlaa_lldttI
tho world ....,
A LOU••LUlA CA••
n..... X"'I�:� I �."B'8',':.l
La. M,' I ...
10 bad wUb kl4
nfl, trouble tbat I
dup.I,.. or •.,.,
belnl' Clur.. The
g:��' ��::ur."I'b'�
aad marnln.. I
••••Uftand
lam.. I Ir.d ...
�r. and.::i'. ·��4
h••T.Ch... Ooan I
K dner PI III went
to the root or the
trouble and eured
mI." • montb
Got Doo.'e ot Aar ........ I a-
D OAM'S •• D ••"
I'OITIUIUUIIN co.. .U::'�L....".
On. 0' a..atlll '"otorl In Clmpolgn
II Voluntar, Work .olng Dono
lopoolall, In W.lt
Is more ODd \ good word from I on e
E gllsh and Frenoh art studeuts take
advo tl\go 8.8 well
At tho aalons loo Mr Wanamaker
was (\ tamllIar figure I Ie bo ght I to
tures by unknown artists t 1 rgo n ltD
ber. F 0 I lbe .alon ot 1903 he ob
latned more than four I Ul dred can
vases 1 heso be shll ped to America..
In London Mr \\ 8 amaker Is alao
well k 0 vn He rented tl e big place
called Taplow court en the bar k ot II e
Tl amos lust yeor frOI tl c Oe8borough
tamlly
Dut Il ougl I e has lived most ot hi.
years abroad hir \\ anallaker picked
a 1 A erleRI girl Miss Fernanda
Henry tor lIs wlte SI e lied In 1900
Nil e } ears later 1 e marrlo' nnother
American young \\omao Miss Violet
Cruger
Mr WOI Rmaker v.ns mentioned at
one tine 0.8 a possIble ambassador to
France He Is lOW about forty nve
yenrs old It Is quIte certain that tho
AmerIca I eople will grar t 11m signal
ho or some dllY The F enoh govern
ment did so mao) years OKO Not only
lor hIs vork In makIng the lite 01 the
Paris art students brlglter but tor
Important labor I bringIng tI e Unltcd
States nnd Fnnce n are closely to­
geU er com erclally he was made a
cl avaller at the Legion ot Honor in
1897 and ten years later PresldeDt
F 1111eres amed I In au omcer In lIls
d stl gulsl ed body
Mr WnnaD aker Is now n resIdent at
New York but I a Is much laterested
In Pilladeh Ila Hecel lly 10 gave
$50000 to tlat city for tI 0 beneflt 01
municipal en ployes \\10 ",ere It Jurcd
In tie dIsci arge 01 II elr duty III
Ne" York 1 0 recel Uy gave n 1\ e
trOll y to tbe New York Publ c ScI 001
AU letle league His It tercsl tn aero­
pl. es dates back at leaRt to 1909
I eu be p rcbased a Dlerlot In 19l1
he gave 'nn enduro ce trophy to an air
moot held at Nassau bo levnrd log
isla d He
haa also I resented a Sl ecinl acing balloon
to
II a Ae 0 Club 01 A merlca � Ilcl
wIll be entored
I tI e Iter atlo al contests start g
from l\,llD
sns C ty ext October
I" tho oarlJ daJs at our country
emlrrallon and lettlement usually tal
lowed the waterwaYI parUcularlJ the
Merrtmac Connecticut Hudsoo Mo
bawk Delaware Susquahann: Poto­
mae and Jamel-alwaYI al a rrsat lOll
of time and doubllnr or even trobllnr
of dlstance A. loon however all
permanent roads began to bo made
dlotanc.. were greally shortened Rnd
the time required lor a journey and
elpeclally tor a mlllllry oper..lIon
val wondertully le.lened General
Bra I lock s expedItion alBlnst Fort
DUQueR e tailed n ore rrou the ex
To Claanse
'and Heal
�_••w
HANPORD'.
Balsam of Mynti
=��Cb1Ih.....Stif!.:�OIcl OIIIId.,_aU ........
M.de Sinci 1848. AIIl..'.:l":r
..... lie, Il00 ... ,1.00
All Dealers. c w�, "'"1I'o'RAd'iSi,-K'y.
haustlng necesstty of cuttl I Itll way
through the prln eval wlldorness from
Fa t Oumberland to 1 rUe creek and
tl e dlmculty 01 brl glllg up an ade
Q Il1te support than trom attackR upon
It by the French torces and tI elr In
dian a1lles A d when atter Braddock R
tragic death in the course of hlR dlla..
trous retreat tI 0 con mand deyolved
upon George WashlngtoD that young
Vlrglnlal oOicer YUH torced by tl e
slo � progress nudo over the rougl
ewly out roads to plwh camp at Fort
Nooesslty In soutl westerl Pel naylv8-
nla tl e scene or his flnt a d only Bur
re dar
It was mdoubtedly this bitter ex
perlence that gave Wnsl1ngto 1 an h
slgl t t to U e eed of tI e new COUI try
ror Improved roads a subject whlcl 1 e
I Bcussed vilh vigor sao aftery. rd t
correspo del ce v tI General Forbes
"ho succeeded 1 taking Fort Du
Ques 0 0 Iy arter cutt! g II sborter
ay rro n Carl sle throug} Bodford and
acrOBS tl e \ egh y mou tal 8
One of U e greatest ractors In tI e
nat 0 I cum paig for beUer roads Is
tI 0 volu tury work bel g do e cspe
chilly I tho far weat Robert Bruco
vr tos Lesllo 9 Of course tl e grent
ost sl gle exa "lIe of this Is the I ros
pecUvo [ ncoln highway frOlI New
York to Sun Francisco which tl 0 nu
to nohUo and allied Industries have un
dertoken to build and toward wI Ich
over five million dollnrs have already
been lubscrlbed In the territory west
ot the MIIsl.slppl rIver which baB no
such 80urces of revenue to draw UPOD
aB tbe Eastern states this voluntary
eftort shows Itself In an increasing
number ot good roads days when
thouaands 01 able-bodied men fre
quenlly headed by the governors of
statel turn out and contribute tbe la
hor that Is just as neecssary BS cash
Sometime. It accomp1tshes more be­
caURe voluntary work Is unlforn Iy en
thusl88Uo and contagious
A flne example of this voluntary ef
tort I. tl e buildIng 01 a $50000 sea
level causeway alOl g the PaclOc coast
bet veen Ventura a d Santa Barbnra
Cal shortening the Los Angcles San
Francisco route about eight miles 0.1 d
sa lng many steep dangerous turns
over the mountains through the Oast
tUB passes The funds for this work
were raised principally through the
Automobtle club of southerl Callfor
nla and the causeway waB constructed
for use by motorists I ending the con
plot on or (l permal ent sea level route
by tl e .toto
A Woman's
Mlss�g.
Womb or ovarran trouble painful
periods whItIsh dIscharges bear­
Ing down feehng, pams m the back,
hIps and Sides hOI flashes, ner­
vousness dlZzmess palpitation.
headaches constipatIon mdlgestion,
blues and melancholy
These are 10m. of the IRON famlliaraympo
toms of women s d aeaael. They all mean
danger they indicate unnatural conditiona
and wa n you tbat help is needed
STELLA VITAE will oupply thaI needed
help will aSllsl nature in restoring you to
�rfect hQahh and 'he happlnl.1 that comq
of. Bound body wi hout acbe. or paina;
M,., Sal'.e Holton of Bartow GL ••Y'I
I .ullered fouryea,.. w th femall elisealell
beforol 'ried STELLA VITAE Had IwO
good doctors treat me but would Improve
for a little while only I used alx bottln
of STELLA VITAE ond word. cannot
..prcl8 how thankful I am thaI llried I.....
BTELLA VITAE cured me.
W...onl you to Iry STELLA VITA"
and to "'tlae. you to do eo we make tbII
pooJdve cuaraD.-tey .... ..",. and U
that on. bottt. doe. not bl�eftt ,Oil we
::!�ortae Jour dealer to ,Ive Jour mODq
Wh.tever riBk lb... 10 _ Ioke Itl _
cannot tOM. pennyl
Afler you 'now whol STELLA VITAB
wlU do for you you may buy .1. bottle. for
.' 00 and keep on u8inl until you an
reatored to robust bealth
Thacher Medicine Co
Chananoo... TeD..
r
........ �
.
TERROR REIGNS IN INDIA
Tba terror In which tbe Brltlsb Indian autborl
tie. hold tbe Hindu nlhlllets was sbown at Its
worst wben Lord Hardlnge res:ently paId a vlalt
to Oalcutta the whilom capital 01 Hlnduatan the
LIterary DIgest states Disregarding the ac
count a penned by Hindu wrltera aa :lIkely to elt
aggerate the alarm of their rulers quotation I aro
taken Irom II e Englishman (Calcutta) to Indl
cote the elaborate nature of the precauttons on
tlls occaalon DescrIbing tbe journey lrom Deihl
to Oalculta and back the paper owned edited
and printed by Englishmen tor Engllsbmen In
India and tbelr relatlvea In England says
The sections 01 the line between Deihl and
Calcutta over which the viceroy s train passed
at nIght lime were lit by torch bearers standIng
at regular Intervals Near Calcutta the torch
bearers were not many pacel apart His excel
lency came and went through a veritable avenue
of torohes
:From the same authority we learn that the
etatlor at wblcl tbe viceroy arrived and departed
"as Iwept bare of tts plcturesQuQ throngs
TI e paper adds tbe following In egard to the
coming. and goings ot Ihe bead of the Srltlsb
Indian government while I e as In Calcutta
So tar vere they (the people) kept Iron tbe
actual point of the road \\ 1 ere his cxcellency
was due to pasa that U ey did not even bave tbe
satlslactlon at catching a glimpse 01 11m as he
shot by In a swift motor car There were no
crowds to watch the public entry Into Calcuttn
because the crowds were kept away
His excellency was not permitted to visit
northern Calcutta at al1 The foundation stone
01 tbe School ot TropIcal Medicine (�llcb ba
had promised to lay) "as not laid and tbe unl
verslty convocation was f aid at government
house and not In the senate houss (where 1t
uaually took place) There" as a three lold bar
rter of guard. around the government house and
In short the person at the viceroy W8S more
carefully watched and protected than tI e person
at the czar In the }Dost troublesome of the rev()o
lutlonary perIods In RussIa
AI to tie reason why sucl unheard of preeau
Ilona were laken tbe .Jngllshman olTers tbe tol
lowing opinion
The government because of Ils enormOus
sources or Information hRS better means or
knowh g than the public the slrengtl and rango
of tbe terrorist orga Ilzation We can however
only Judge of \\ hat the government does know
from tbe nature of tl e precauttol s It takes If
the precaut1on� grow more and more elaborate
the only explanation Is tlat the police 1 ave more
reason to be afraid
Or e expected all klnda ot things Irom the vIsit
ot tI e viceroy to Calcutta but tl e only tl Ir g
that has en erged Is the tact that U 0 goverl
ment has no otr:eDslve ",eapo against terrorism
and } as tl eretore to surroUi d Itself with such
a heavy detenslve armor t1 at Its activIties
eltber Iludered or cor plotely I tel r plcd
ROADS ARE MADE TOO WIDE?
BOOTH-OVERTON
Dyspepsia Tablete
etoP InlMUn.1 I'ennentaUon Immediate,
Refle.8 0.& and D IItreaa after FA DR. One
& ulon , 60e lIone, refunded II the, do
DO' be p or wrtte fo 1!'reo Samp 0 80& 8Dd.
TltY lbcm ftm II ,OU "lab.
11 arM., IOOTlHlYElTOl1 co. ... Yn
PAlSY FLY KILLER
UNGRATEFUL
Weltern Roadways Are From Fifty to
'IIlxty Feet n WIdth-Much of
Space Grown to Weeds
Wealtb Is a burden a d brIngs
said Mr Goodman 08
occupant 01 cell 2323
TInt. what I al
"ays said
No 2323 Here I de-
ote 0. y "holo IIle
(ellevlng the burde s
at others and tryit g
to mnke lbem happy
and. look at the thonb
I get - Olnclnnall
E quirer
It Is argued tl at a8 a general thing
and part cularty tn the Wcst the
rands of tl e United States are too
\\ Ide The West and Germany are
compared In this respect II Is point
ad out that wi tie tn Germany wherd
the trafflc Is enormOU8 the bighways
are but "0 and 21 teet In the Wcst.
wi ere the tramc ts comparatively
Ight and land worth $100 aa acre
tI e rQadwaya are from flfty to sixty
leet lu "Idtb three fo rrll s ot whIch
grows uP 1 weeds and grass
It can bardly be .ald bow" e, 1I at
U e roads are too wide t tI e eastern
states Mountain travelers especial
Iy III smile at tbe Ideo. 01 wide roads
In readIng 01 U e subJeot havl g
nnny Ii tI ne and oft met race to race
ot, er travelers for rro the Ide
plnce "Ith the result tl at tl elr ve
hlctes had to be taken 81 art a d car
ride b)! llecemeal or stood UD Ilt a
dizzy angle agaln.l tbe clll! vbllc
the other bugged the perllou� edge 01
a lathomless ravine.
RARE SOLD COlli.
MADE IN GEORGIA
We pay b II'h prices tor COlDS .'ruck a' tb.
Dab 0 ega mlDt n I m nt marked D Oold
Do an UII!U D ffIO to 1100 1800 D IBM D
:� g f� 'g �T �"r�toIID �IOI::a�
Comp de 11., HOI tree UNITRD BTAT"
0011"1 CO Larges, dealerilD ooln tD Amer&­
O&. 100 51b An Ne,., York
COMMENCEMENT �T �� � I G� lTU ��l i �,:��t��:H;;:'�d(OI'I:h,��I�I':�� 1I��;·';�II:i�I;;��,�:;�i::IIL��I�ortll:�:';lt(.s�lIng�����I
S[ H'O' Ol �r�INS rRI��� NIGHT qQ I::�� nl,t'����,;:q \�::'(;' ;nl:C::l:::l�;:� �11:,I�.pr��I"�;':I,t:I����tC I'ec�:,���n;�tt --ll lellrlel'rJ Ilh� IlIlply 110 �rl.,.,ce'l
nu t 'I cnmpnign f r: ." h i 'h h."�
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.
_
, ,�(�';��I�;�I��rl�I�';:'n';�/:'�I:�'l:��:���; �',�'�': 11I�111�11�'����llllt�\\�'dl�:'�:�� (::�e
Thr �l\ln dlll� of com mruccnu-u
Illls IIl1d rOlltllllllllg 1I1':� I�" rill \ ['olllltl the snlurv n • .Tllrll!C <'If thl'IIIIIII)I'
IlIl,,'1 'rhl� ISII fLIP at tno
will be 011 at the "\�I'IClllt"'III,OI till' '·XIIII1I1I1I11,llo. III< work OrJlIIIlVOl'(),lvCnlll·t .It,,nRllell 111nll8 th<lL OIIl,llIlled IlIlJOI 1I1.c1
School Ins of Ihl� "",,1, DIlr.,,"_llI'lll IIlelll'll' whnt the tellchelSlollnll)!h 1111[1 I',oprl' thllt no ShOIlI,IIOlglllllr.,'U fI1II1IUI> call1J(l� (lilolli to
of put rOils 1111\1 fllelltl. of the school
\\ H ni, t'lIlitl ,I 'III': all I hI' ,111, j,'etsl hn' n til Iron 1 he snlru r fOI Lhe tllllP I
ovcrlouk Such \� III I(f'�pi "i! \\ It h
It.'(jllllid 101 till' ,,111Il,1! I', [!,PIlPIIl I I ,rllliflom ['II O\'f' I' r ho tiJstlict {lIC f''{o',I''/Iwlll,U\' uud 1/1(' hIgh It,who!11 11(' \\111i ill ('nllurr��, hilt tlic nccrp'· hl� ,'(COl. II cnll�lc�H.
"
l}('ctc I to he here fOI' the oeenSIUII 1Ie-"II,e" 'l'he 111111011 Ior the t"11 1111('0 of thnt ""n,)I< sulrn 1,1( lorsov. thple hI' dlllllOthlll" all([ took 110
, , IFULeAI' );)[,111' I,I"I.'� file dcll.u s. 1"1111 months pr irn to hIS clectlon s tuud fOI thl'llIilolllI� prop e.
'1'1 1 "1 ss \\111 I (l,ltipl' JI I hll,'ha,lagll"tt1"ld nf(�,,('· runnnt ho sntlsfuetoril« t'xl1l,.,nN1 'Thl�\�nottho CUSP \lltbeon'l10. UIlIO' ell
JIl'lltt'lIl Ihl"4 W Ilk Hnd wll l du aliI, II "
"plny, "Thl'S\\('ctGIIIGrnttnntc,," l"tllllupl('pal(l \011 fOJ nlJl'tLtl,/1hrrr\\llSH huck�mhtlY necum Ull'�"llllnlll�lw�l1dQ Hls on munlgnIItthe��hool'scb.lpel FlItlll\' ,'I'CII '�rlltl(. "I l,c"",I'. All who have utntlon whr n f';"nntnt· SmIth SII - litr-rntur« hRltI' the uuinn IJlbel,1
iog. Adll1l!o�luII \1111 be flec t 1III<l,"tIIlN\lotl,"lthl"cl,etUleb,ll'cICeCdl'll Ih,' lnto RellMol 'l'r-rrr-l l and, fur+hcrrnnr», hi� record 011
tbcse as welt us a!' othc: exercrses runde II bet t: I �I,ldc 01 IICl·II"I'. I He. did 1I0t cnllcet 01 nccept It. 1111 questions of concern tn mglll"!'
SA'IUHDJ\ [' \1 I \\ Jltlc 1ll"lalld'l�h"IOll, sltllllll�I'1 thei,],ho same WIl9 true when .Tl1d�c ir.p,d labor 'lillgS true Ho hasf\\U!i{ll'SIIC( C WOI{ wr 111 /p, k '1 d I I 0 -r'l • • • ,The "lt8Inoon, ltUgllllllllg ,,� U elude t.he follnwllig �III'I�C'S �IIIII ,II ""Ccle.re L C ate 0021 �s- stood With the legl�llltll'c commu-
o'clock t he plOgl um ",ll b'J as 101· llllil I J\lctboll�, HIgh,;! r\ III h lIIe./
llIall R(lddollhetJ·y, nnd he did lIOt tee 01 the fal mers IInlot\ too in the I1011'" • I lie. HlstOIY (Uliited .'tall'", All· Ilcceptit. ,],1I1. WIlSIIOt Lluco(the I'rml)(llnllcglslnt,tnn It WfiS seeking(1)' '1'1 I' ll'eltnl bl' 1II11.,C clnss. iClellt. ""gll.h, �[udl'l I), l.I"gll.b "lofOlml( clllldldate who IS rl1l1ningl f'01" the f"l'mers 01 the cnnlltlV. JlI. UI,1I11111111 i\1�elJI,1 J'lalJe 0 '01110' tl" I d fl'" . . \(2) The 01',1 tUl'lCU I COllle%. I tiy Latll: etc. ' 011· C watc I· oil' 0 t 'e trcnslllY short, Buwnrds' lecol'd IS In the,ll) Dlspl,y of \I 01 k UOIlC byI' \' �I Y tlnly y"nr" 1)ll1tfol m. .He accepted 11IId 8tlil interest of the gl'eat tOilllllnnasRes.1
stndeDt.� In domestic "CleIlCC Ullcli �. }�. U'li ELI. I�JlS JlPllJ.G:'nmJltely 81,500 00 of th .. He hns been tl'lrd and fonnd trneart IIIbotJItutles. fnnds Ilused by taxation for a pe- and lo\'nl. ISATUHDAI' EVE:;I�U I rtod pl'ior to hi- electlOo and fnr "What is nnr nlain clnty in sncll :;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�The gradulltlng class II'lil navc'EdwardsandLabor whIch he I'entl�red no sCI'vice'mattersT The queslion anSll'ers S h & Statesboro R'y.tbeir cia s exerCIse.' ThIS I; thc I How Clln be lustlfv 01 l'xplmnT. itself. On one hlui't1, we blll'e al avanna
scbool'; IlIr�est class, ye:, 2(1 l'Ollllg Uncle ,Tijll y" is 1I0t running for man who is trne to us, and 011 the ""'-,--=.......,.-=-,-----,===---"""'-=-_� -;__
men 8nll \V�mCII 10 rccclvudiplo RECORD GOOD OJllgress. l'll hal'euoqna�rel or otherhllnd, wehal'eamanllhohas
mas.
can tl OVCI sy "I th hJln. I h n ve Oll· !lrVel' done an yth ing fOI' liS, and
U'DH.
of
Iy thc hlgbest respect for eldClly when he makrs his nnnOllllcpmcnt
1'be OOllJlnellcemtllt Sel1l10n 11'111 Dill Not Vote Increase un(1 ferblo people, bllt "Ullcle ,let· tr Igllnles IlS. \\'hnt. doeo ,nst,lcc
I) I) t I (.'olal'V, IY"
hIlS heen liS lmdl)' mlslellns to anl1 cOI1�olel1l'p. dictlltet ]n ad,l"be plrnchcd by Rev, I. OoBe a
I
On
WUSblll�tOIl, 0" ]o;lCl.I'uody IS Illy 8CI\,ICC8 to the "Iabollng peo· tlOlI to this. Huwruds. Int· sevelnl
llrgct.! to a tend thiS SCI VICt! tlt thE"
-- pie as he hilS lwei' ahont the ·'s"l .. yea.ls hns been Th(l f�lIthrnl1egal
:-1.1' (lHIM�IIA\\. :;UllcllufCmlclit S(!lI('sbOlb '-0-11-------------
scbool's 1I1I1IItOIItIlIl.
I
"lIltOI RIntrsbolo NeilS 111\' IO"S"" I,rV" see wbat tbe 11<1I'isel' of the T,ndps and Lahol
MOl"IH\-lL\I� lJIY SllltesbOlo, (J"'lgln.
' Unioll llAl'lllu" SIl)S as to my AssemhlvofRllvannnh. HIS Whnlel����������;:����=��_���:_���5:_=-�����At o'clocl( lIlI aelllill demo II Oral' EdltlJl,. 1"'coIl1 fur "Iauollllg pij(,ple." calcel' has bern onc of sympathy;
"trattoll 01 tbe lIew dlpplllg vat, III all amclu hraded, "lIISt,It,CII Retm'n Edwards to Congress fOl'the mnSSe.. It is Olll' dnty,
just �(Imlletc(l 011 the sohool 01 ,\1 "lttiormecll(, IIhlCh sccms tOI and it is thednty of ullinnfalmersgroulIfls. Tbe laculty aud Stll· h,II'e I'cell '\llItt'lI loy ill I .1.lu -- \0 Itrle up squareiv behillrl Ed
dent.s II III dIp cattle to show thl' HI 111'11 lL1 , III JOUI last "Sill' It IS "We are printlllg Hon Cbarle� wards Rnd re elect him. We can.
process of Iltldlll� cattle of the tICI,. stlltl'd" bllL pI esume that If h8 Sial s (j. If d wIIIJ'S announcement else· not Aflnrd to do othp""';�e thAn be
I
.A.lI ollr f,lImers ouuht 1.0 see tbat III Uonglcss anothel term be WIll wbele in this ISSUI', and .re more faltbful
to those who have heen,
� trnelons. I
At tell o'clock the �ld(llIatlllg vote ogalll for another 1,lIse of Sill than delll:hterl to do.o flom evClV "Ovelstreet'. nnnounced nolicv
ex�rclses"I'1 oceul at the sch,o ,uy,l)utliotfolthclabollngll.au" vle�pollli. He "bns the punch" i.uponl1llrrow linps and .,lllnot
lluditOlllllll The plogillm WIll The statemellt 01 InielPIICC Ihllt 1 inotlllll WOlrlS he delivers thegoods. commeod Itself to )lro!!I'es'ive
peo.11consIst 01 OIlglltal CS30yS by Illelll eve!' voteLl 101' an InCIPJlSe In my He IS II tlue and tlied fllend of I,le who stnnd fnr tbe c1evrlopmpntbers 01 the clJlss. The deh very of IJlllal j I, U II Lllle. I am sn leU ncle 01 gaulzed l\lboJ' as well as to the of 011 r sectIOn. Bd wArils bRS made. . . gond nnd It will lJe wise to leavediplomn8 and !Deuala. and the Jmry WIll be genelous enongh to constituency lDgcnclal. HIS eillef
j
well 'enougb "lone
:Bt.ccalaure�te address, hkclY by c)l!'ect lh,s "ben he knows thc\delight IS in servlDg tbepeople. It T E. �M1TH. Prps .HOD. John Temple Graves, of At· truth. He, III:e UlAny othH l(ood docs not mqt.el· wben, where or R S. MOYLAN, Sec.
lanta. And Ihen hkel) short talks meG, has bcen mIsled by the mnny wbo yon mny bp, be possesses the 'Wbnt's .mv ooponent's record nn
by promInent men pre.�ent. I glaring campaIgn mlsreplescntn- facnlty of knowing you and extends �ese
snb.1ect.�' HE HAS NONR
th ,.
.
.., b h "I d h d" h' d �(
bom call vou bett<>r trust, one
PUIlLIO lNVITEIJ tlOns at are uelUg maue uy t e to yon t ega ao ,t IS oes 'ho has oroven true and lovalor
Prof. DIckens and the faonalty "slate fi�el's" wbo' arc �fter my not apply only to tbR approacbing rne wbo has 'been tried and fOUDd
.re 80 verI' busy tbey cannot see scalp, hlll� or no hair, anu tbcy ale electl.oD but lasts tbe year round, wantinl!"
or write our people personall", but .fter It wllhout regilrd for (�cts. year 10 ant! yearout. He bas been Let the people
kno.. the trotb
J
Th d A T nod I bave no fear 01 tbe result.epeClallv asks the News to state e JUCI'ease In salary was ma e ID the ttorney for tbe rades Bod V they-are to Jr('t from thnt "doc-
\tIat its �PfCiaJly desil'td th�� all tbe last session 'of tbe 591h, Con· Lilbor Ahs�mbly of Savannah for to red docoment" (or ..hicb it is
C)ur�ople.ttend the varIous ex gre�s I diU not bpglll serving �hepasts.everal!ea�,al.wn�slook. Shid mvnppnn"ntpadsomeonein ����;:;:;���������:;:;���������==�����:
�I� of tho commencement. unlll tbe 60th. Oongress. So you Ing after Its affall'Swltb JustIce and WnRhlngton 1100 to I!et it np and
AJ'PLIOAT ONS FOI! ROOM
see this IS ODe "compaign lie" tbat i�partlality. Organized labor is whlcb is called my "record" tbey To The People of Georgia
aitnostconvillcedeven Uncle Jeny. de awakr db tb r e es .. i11 oever kno.. tbetrutb. lamProf Dl�keLsstates i.batnever In WI' . ,an ave el y oftbeopinion tbat tbe people kno..
til.. bistory bas be had such beavy My opponent
was in Con�res8 when op�n to hlN loyalty, anrl they are my record and that tbe .. will take
I118iI f
.
t d ts I
the Nalary was incleased. In JUS gOIng to stand to him loyally and fhe "misreprpsentations" of tberom pr?SpeCIl�e s u en 01 tlCC to him I should add that J de'fotedly". "118t� fixe..." witb a "Ilrain ofllezt t<>rm. r.be outlook for lurge thlUk be votet! agllinst the il1cr�ase "We ask the carP.fol perusal of salt II All I ask is tbnt tbe "RaidBtodcDt bod� IS 'Inlte favorable. which wns a consistent vote on b,s bis anllouncement and see wbat It en rule" be apolied aod that ".vou
- ----- do unto me as you would have
Teachers, Notice! part
as he seemed to leahze, "hat really contains, go even farther by others ,lo unto you"
the peopl. of SCI even county later 100kIDg up his past records-tbese you�� sincerely.
�
FOI the purpose of aIding tClcb· vel'ified �t the. polls, tbat he WR� comliinelt agencies will reveal bls (JHAS. G. EIJWAIlDS.
U'8 to prrpnrc fOI' tbe teaehers' ex· not Walth the salary to the prople le�l lIolth ana sbould fUltber
amlDutlOlI III ,luIlP, r have organ· (lr It H,av h I\'e been Ih,lt lIc felt stlengthen onl cumblned deSIre to C1illDIDlTESI ANNOUNCEMENTShcd a c'u<s to lJe condllCled,o Ihe that ue \\I'S glenlly UIClptlJ, bc contInue blm In this placeoftlujt H t H H
Stateshollt IHll)'IC ,eholll blllldlll�S C,'lIStl 01 that "h,ICk .alal)" 01 np- We f,II1 to see II'hele iIlr Edwalos "-,,...-,.,..-"""-"""-�""'-==="""=="""=
for teu da� s, lJl'gllllllllg JUlie tho I pI ox 11U11 tel \ 81 ,nOO UO \\ 1llC h hL! ftC bali fa,vored the clt,y fOI the countl y, For JudC'fJ
of the SuperIor COli rh.
and be accord IIlg to OUI' jl1dgmcn..!!,_ TOI:!'\�'I::��:e:lfr��hl: �i;lf:�/��:��n��J�:,t�l�c or the
b a� loyal to a.u y one POI tlOU ot the slIpcrlar cnurl ('If the �llldlc jU'Il"iIl1 clrcllit I helG
llistl iet as he IS to the other" bl IlnnOllnCf' IIntwlr
n (,III\(I1IIU"1 r(lr this otlire, sub­
J(.'(Jt () till' tWX! dl'mocrntic "tn!(� prim Irs
IrflPilPtl Ishlll;:n,lell\OI tOtU�"l'argath ... dt1tlt'!I
of IItlll Ilhth Omt'" hOIl(>OI;th Imp rtlnJI\ nnrl j'\11
hIlI;I0("-'1-111.;41 In!lfllle! nIHI liS rtlPII!I'!lS nmv hl'COU-
flll!1 nl \\lIlllhr lJrol"r ndm!lIl�tr.ltlon ", ju�II{'('
IInvlull' It' rn f'f1!l�tl1\tlv (l1lg'�tr(><1 In hI' J111lih (f'
of 111\\ r"1 'I \f'" fill'! IWI Illfl "f'llf(1 al{'rlll of four
�f'I1I!1 /HI jll!ifl4 or thr" It\ (' IIrt !If SI,IU''i1!OIo I C{lul
S PICtlOllS 011 acco \11\ tot Its nbsrn CO, �1;r�:l:I:�I;t�l:i 11�'rll\:"�1,1:1Itl ;1�"i���:l�'�II� th;(:Jl:;�t�I���
\\r e coli the altentloll 01 0111 I c,ul- ht 1111) SUiIPOI(, In illY (Iltllllo\(ltil H{'�pi, ... tfllll\
]j n STr. \t'Gf
Pierson �ar'n Land Plaster
Mafies Peanuts
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The L�ylca8 ftc.suii Is ThrJt
PiersiJl?J Plaster
\\l111l1111;:c )0\1 111011(1), ThH� 11-1 IIOt onl v correct lng-ie',
lillt IL hilS lit'ell ,lr'IIiOllsLI,ltro 111 tho 11-1<18 n nd 1111 nlS
thlOIl�h(lllt Bullnch cnnnt y. Plallt Pt':\I,"ts nud top­
(IICSS th�1I1 WIth Piersou �',1I111 [,nnd I'lnst " Itbunt flOt)
pounds to the ncre, and vou "Ill get well till U pods
lind plnntv 01 them, nnd you ('all't I:"t them 111 uny
other way I'J�IlSo:; l'Altll I.AND Pr.\S·IJ;1l �ill be
sold throngbout this tel lltnl'y by
D. G. LEE, STATES8�ROo GA'I R�UTE 3
Addres. him lor circulars and te.­
fimonial. which wiH be sent free.
F'Ol'Sale.
The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with the
r,ight price. Can supply you today
De-live ..ed p .. ice. I
Tou ..lng -·Ca '., _ .. , .. :, ,'594.0,6
Road.te.... . ,.". '544.00
(EQUIPPED.)
F. D. Oliff C&). Co., SLat<>sooro, Ga.See
H. G. EVE�ITT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I am a candidnte to succeed myself
as State Treasurer, subject to to the
aotlOn of the Democratic primary.
My candldaoy IS based strICtly upon
my reoord Ilnd experleqoe 10 UIIS office,
which are well known to the people of
GeorgIa, and whloh I trust bave been
slt.tislactory. If, in rour oruniou, the
management of the State's rinallces
under my administratIOn for the past
several years hDS b�clI faithful ar,lI er­
UCient, r would gratefully appreciate
lour endorsement at tho pol S HI the
cOllllng prilllnry_
'l'hRllklng YOIl for tht� slljlJlort Rlllt
cOllftltellf:l! �xl"IHI .." lilt;! Ilt'r�tolt)rc, I
enrne80ly SOliCIt }tllll" future klTHI r'ull­
SlIlerntlOllof III� CI\lHIIlI.w� Illlhl' pres-
STATESBORO. GA,
Pial'S and Estimates Fur.
nished 0" Sbort Notice.
Give !lIe An Opportunity to
Fieure on �ot1r Work,
Agent for the bIggest Orna·
mental Fence cOllcern lU the
wOIld.
ent CllllllHII,I.;"tJ
,
j(e.pec�r"IIJ
Ildv W ,r SI'l-I"
DuPont's
Red Cross
EXTR� D�N�MITE
�UprllES .
FOR SALE
, \I e not' II Ith gcuulIlc dchght
thut Inc Ulilun label appeals on tlle
1)llIltel1 mattEI bHlllg dlSt! l)Juted
b\' ,\11. J;tI W.lI ds, \lIllie 011 the
oLbcl h,llid jll, OI'clsltect's IS COli F,lIl11 consIstIng of abont Lhll tI'l
aCiCS Illlplovec1 IlIlId, IIl1d alJout
�05 aCies tilllllel' 1,1I1d, pl.lce COli'
tllWS house and lut !lud Wile (cocei
HARVESTING
MACHINES
A. J. IrrllUltll,1, blllltlQrH' �up
pllcij, moved to 1U J�,16� MIIIU ijtl oot.
eJ> alld Illellds to thIS CICt and
,A
that It be bOllle In "0\11 llll,(jS."
-(UIiIOU llel'llld)
,
NOli, let,s sec wllllt thepleSl
dcut 1I1,(t seCI elal y uf tbe '1'1 odes
aod Lobol A.sembly say 011 thIS
subJect,
Organized Farmers and Or·
ganized Labcr for Ed­
wards. Should Stand
By Our' Friends.
"Editor Labor Herald:
"F'nr Tutll!c..of Lltr· SII)1FrIO:' Omit t.
'10 tho Vote! � of tit" \llli(lto Jnrlh Inl Clrrult
Arl£'rrnr fill {'')naldCfltlolll Itnv. tlctermJllI'tl to
b come IT ('fllltllllut" for judge or tho SUllcrlor court
of the MltltlJe drcuit
To tllose \\ ho do U'lt kllo\\ me personnlly I COIT­
ndplltJy refer lOU to nil) or nil the members of the
l.oul8\ II!!.! bur. with \\ hom I ho\'c prac:llcf1tl In" tor
tbe past. tweuty ycufII A judge should be Ii lIer·
VRIlt. of the Inw, Rnd nOI of IUiy polUlclan, mon or
set of m n or Dn� 1IPf"Clul loter"lIt My only III.T,..
fonn is rnsJ)f'C\ of and ohe:llence to (be law and lUI
fair and JUM1 IIctmlnlhlrnllon At pretlf'nt lowe
• Jle�tand{' 10 no Inlt!rett, nnd It elected I tJh,,1I owe
tllleJrtanCf Lo nothln'C !IIlve the law The jl1dgf­
Ihl(ll8 n�t a 1�lIl1cal om� nnd Illhall not mike a
('JlnvBJI! on 1)Q�Uc.1 5I:rounds. J shall try to Bee or
cpmmunt(!atiwith every voter In tbe eln ull. and I
now retlflijCtfully Mk your fair conlldcfMUon pf m,
CIIDdldllcJ'. atld your lIul)port. I I!hldl comlueL m,
('Ampul,", BO tbRI. If elected. I 1!'n811 be under n(.)
ohll5l&Llonli pollllj:al. or othe",I8(', to aoy Indlvld·
unl or tnltirtllt, Rt-.peclfuUJ'.
R N. UARDr.1UN
Eggs For Sale,
From Cook" K.lloratra.s' strain,
America '8 largest breeder! of wblte
Orlllnl(tons, IIrst prl.e wlnn ...s, at
f200 and ,H.OO I'or Ofte.lI. Egg. from
fl'1.bel .traln; whit. Plymouth Rock.
at f2.00 for �rt.en; egg. fr(lm on) Orot·
prlzt.wlnlling Whlw L.ghorn. at
'UO per IIft••n. I:!. 0. 0000uon8.
11111 And )f,elterower Aves,
State.boro Ga.
Com For Bale.:
I have several bundred bUlbeJa.
of corn, in the ear, for sale. Prices
Blld terms made known on apph�
cation. F. P. UEOISTIIB,
4·17-3m ReKister,Oa
McCORMICK
mower for the
hay; a McCor- •
mick binder for your
graID; a McCormick
�=="�iJltlcorn binder to cut your
corn; a McCormick
.auer ana .hrel1l1er to shred and hUSk your COrD-.
McCormick machine to fill your every need.
They are built right. We will treat YOIl right, aDd
f01l will find it to your
interest to buy McCar-·
mick machines.
vel.\' best eoli III Hulloch countYi
011 H�bel 10,IU, eIght miles south of
Statesboro, Ga. Furthe .. Illfol mao IItion may be hlld by writwg L. R.HendriX, 60iJ W. 'l'birty-eighLh
Atreet, Savannab, Ga. 7-6t
FR E E Demonstrations
I:'ho>l. Y·tB.
Ben. S. Moone;,
Headquarters for VeJvet Beans,
Seed Peas and Peanuts. Write for
prices. 'J'he Casst!18 Company.
Savannah, Ga.
,
For all kinds of Legumes like
co.. peas, bean I, peas, peaDutl..
take 12.00 wllrth or Nltra Germ
per acre, It doubles these crops
8nd oreate.!! from '211.00 to "o,ro
worth of natural nitrogeo per acre
for the bepefit of tbe follo..IDIr
c(op. Write or call on me ror lit-.­
prature. Signed,
28-11-12-19 0 H. FI1'TS, Agent.
Roekyford, Ga.
-----
itA stloug poiot .. itb the Am�r"
lcan F ederatloo of Labor is that
tbe organIzation. while not in pol
itic., stands hy thOle who are
•
known to be tried and true frieods F. B. Saffold, Swaln.bOro. Oeorgla.
of tbe laboring people. UOIO.! la Anntlunces for Judge.
bor 18 affiliated with the }"armers
.
In announcing my oandld�oy tor Judge of thu
Superior ()Oun. of the Middle J'Jdlclal elreQll I tlar·
Union in B�utimeut aod purp\lse. UOIIUV sollcltther!tlpportof all.
I The friend of the o('le IS nSllaJly the Whlllc,er there III III be IIS&IrI WI to my nUltlAI! and14uallncutlons for Ihl8 oRloo I leuv .. I() ollie",.
erie Id of the other. 'rhe peol)lo oontrol tile elt..'cUon M.od �hould IIIVCl!-
\ 'ITo tht: point A gentleman by tl�\�he::!t:�lydl��:�::='��:'�ll:cnIMny (Jf my Ilfll
the DUme of .r. ¥l, Overstreet, who nod conduct. public. prlvllt.e nod Ilroh!I!llIOIlIlI
sl�rved oue Whole session In con- H�I)«llrU�Yi� (Al'''OI,O,
,
I
.'.
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t-=::===:'I�IANTI-lI�UOn rOnC[S H.
Banl\?!.�!!�!��oro I M[H NHT SnUnD�f
*.�' D�mocratic, Executive Committee WillR1BOUROES: 'Meet to Fix Rules for August Pri-
Loans and Discounts.. . @218 i!'J5 til .± mary, and Mass Meeting on Whis-
Overdrafts , .,.............. .. 8.09 =1=
key Questl'on I'S Called.n. s. Bonds " .. . . .. 1,(){1000 jBank Bnllding ,.. . 30,000.00 J: ,""'===========""
Otber Renl Esta�e .. 10,(\1521 + III respOURC to a demaud of hun-I' Congressman Edwardst
FllIDlture alld FIxtures . . .. 3,2i7.01 t' drerls of Ilood
men in all sectIons
, Visits Statesboro.
Oa.h on Hallll and WIth Other Bank., 142,51)844 of the eOlllltlChallmall Henlrc.c of'l�4l)1j,634 30 �� Lbe COllotV Democllltlc Committee
ILl
ABILITIES:
t has issued a call
for a wiles meet· I .Uoll�le'smdhCh:lllesG Bllwan1s
Capitnl Stock 875,00000 •. log of LhR Demonl'at" of tl� counlV I spent II <lay 01 two III StlltesuoloSUI·plns. 50,000.1)0 t to be held in the coult hoase nt dllllng the post week �ll. Ed
UndiVided Plofita 6.502 (H - StatcBiJOIo at eleven o'clock 011 lI'ol!h took advlIlltll�c 01 /L 11111 I"
• DepOSits. ,t Sat::'lday 01 thiS weel' the all'alls In Wasblllglon anu mIme
t The DemOclatlc
Executive Com- down to look 01'('1' the sltulIl,lolJ of
I! ,mttrc IS also callrd to mect lind his dlStlJCt.+++++++++o!.++.y.+O}-++++++++++++++++-ioo!+-,"'+++�� flXthe r,lles and IPgl��lJGIIS ��II Hemet a cnl,li,1 l'eceptiol1 lit I
ll�[l,{�� �RUG �T�REHorse Falls in Statesboro Dwelling �rns :�:e !;!�:I�t�:,�:;�y�rob�:I):'�:eetl ��,:,���;I: t�:I�:�gl;�II���I�ch�I';:LI7��� 1\ .r" follOWIng that nrthe mass meetlllg Whtle .rr. Edward. doe' IIot cnJO)Sewerage Ditch "bOllt 4 IV hose ill�tructlOlis 11'111 gOI'l'I'n the I the 1)0111 Ical SIlI)I)ort of all th- peo· •On �atllrday aftet:tooll, '�=============�========d!-- o'clock, ',he d\\elllllj( o�cupletl by commltlee (01 Itxlflg thc lull'S for pic )ct he has thollsl1l1ds of stlong ==""""""'-=========-"===,...-"""""""""=""",,,,,,===,,,011 FlJda)' mOllllllg, a blllld I"ft. D R Dekle aDd famIly on the Angustplim!llv.
jflJendS
In th,s alld othel' COlllltles
----
hOlse dllvell by'\[1. R J. �loctOr, l:Savallnah avelluewas destlnyed by It IS impOltant, thllt evel'Y well who aII'M loyal to blln liS lilly RCt I NeverSaid it. Card From T. C. Pennington
on" of the IUlal call1ers o,tel be·. The Ollgll1 of the fite IS un 1I1eanlng
and- pat,notlc Bulloch of mQIl have evel becn to tl puhllC ,Ill' 1:;'I,tol Stl1tesbolo, May 2:;, '14,
109 (It'opped neal tbe post officr, :�:wn, the loof flom the lenl of connty Citizen should lay Jlsldo a." selVfult. When yon str;kc nil Etl· I nUI'rl' ",,,I that 11(110'1' of ulIl To Statesboro Nij\\'s.
begun to wander about aud wnlked the bUlldlllg belllJ( III a h�ht blar.e
othel busll1Pss unci nttend th,s
'I
IV,lItlS, IJ1ltn be IS fOI Ed wlIld all cAuLl,Li"te wlto d,uli)L nSe Wlll.l, y J'l1t mv nnme 011 thnt pledge
into tbe sewerage dltab, goin!! to "hen �iscovered IF MIS Dekle. meetll1g.
The people spem to .be O"C1'. He behevcs on E.lwlIlds anti IU tbe 1,lst C,lmp,lIgu, hilt 1 lie· prohllJltlllg thc lise 01 whiskey 10
tbe bottom of a tell foot ditch. A
The alarm wos prompt.ly gIven
aronsed on tbe qu�.tlOn �f cnttlJ1g IS reauy to stand by hIm 1I11d de- hel'ecl that at leas� one of them electlOlIs III Jllly form 01' fashion by
large CIOII d gatbol cd and tbe pro". and the lire department lespeuded lout t.be use of whIskey I� tntllle I felld hIm on all occasIons. dltl uot. MI. Bnlllllell sUld l,h,lt all) btldy. Tbls IS a Kood tblDl tocess Ilf tunllelhng Itbe horse out
I
with theIr usual plomptness ':lut el�ctlOns, lind the execn.tlve CO",· I There is perhnp3 110 other lIIall I all of thelU nsed II. J lIeven lUes' tin, bllt It does not, go lar cnough.was begun In dead ealnRst. It o�'iug to the fact that the uUlluwg mlttee are probnbly wllhng alld i in publip. life who has a Stl'OOKer wltb allY tbem 011 that hllC, cOlIse· I thInk, 10 the m1l8� meetIng elilled
was tbought at Hlst that.the hOlse wa. some dIstance out and tbe ad. ready to respond to the wls?es Ofl'hOI.d opon hIS £riellds thau Onnrhe l]uently J can't spellk �o pOSltlvel) flll JUlie tlth. it would be a goodhad kIlled hl'llself but WIth lise Ofl I t f th fI e" It WaS �he people, and carry their de· Ed wards has E,hvards is II hard liS he does A(ter s:> much hoo idea �o "po'oint n comnllttec to belp. vaDcer, age 0 e am. . fl'
.
..
spadeS and rope the faithful old I 'bl t tb b Iiding
manus ioto effect. But I you worker nod while he has lotrodac- been said �bout It, If Ilny one of the executIve comml�tee gct uphorse that �erv.s the people ou ImTPosslb eldo
Save end b' J would impress the committee with ed a large Dumber of bIlls wblch them IS innocent I tbink he woulu some laws governlno candidatel 10roote 2 "as brollgLt to the surface he UI 109 Was owne y. . I
...
-
conSiderably bruised and "klDned. \\ Fran!.:lio and was prllctlclIllV I
yoor wishes in thIS matter you are ba"e failed of passage alld�or whicb come out and deny the cbarge. In the futnre in the nse of wblskev,
covered by insurance. A plano exp"cted
to be present ,and make he has been rigidly criticized yet It ,'Silence gives consent." Yon There IS acampaign 011 OOW. Who
F' t C tt HI a d a few other household effects your
demands I,nown It l� not I can be said to his credit tbat be is saId once that when one CAlldld· know8 iJut tbat 80me of tbem are.Irs 0 on oom. w�I'e snved from the bllrning bUIld.. I
8ufficient that you to remain at I alwnys on 'the job, There IS ,DO ate begllls ele�tioneerlng wltb whi8 USlIll!lt now. .Tudgillg from ..bat.00 MOllday morniDg, Mr. Jobn
ling, bnt most of the furnIture was
home ta�ing it for graDted thatl Dook.or corn.er !u
the F,rst Con key otbels will bave it to door get I sa .. on ycsrorday they must be.
Pp"ell, who lives on the farm or lost iD the fire. It is understood otbers WIll look afu:r the matter. gresslOnal d'a�flcG but wbere be left, or WOlds to tbateffect. While .We had four da)s' meeting at Up­Mr. J. W Willmms, near Ada· that Mr, Dekle bad co iosuraDl.le'·1 But If )'OU m�an boslDess you come has stronl! frte.n?s Tbe 1100rest thIS is true It doesn'� prove that per Lotts Oreek churcb which be...belle, sent ns the tint cotton bloom
I
to the meellDg Saturdnf'. You I and bumbleo� CItIzen. can C�ll a!. it IS right. It I do wl'onlC it don't gao last Tbursday, tbert. were .1'110-of tbe seas·on. Mr. Powell is oDeof step as hIgh aDd talk as loud as ways get hIS attentl0ll Rnd hlS;justify yOU or auyone else 10 do- congregations evelY day and goow:Bolloch's prosperous farmers and Lost. you plpase. The peoole nre the wants pr�mptly looked �tter atl'Dg wrong order prevailed, On yesterdaT18 making money fnl mlOg. Ou last 1 'lnrsday, between Sontb
I,a.w
and ��ey have t�e remedy once: It 13 troe that 111.1' :bdwaltl. t Tbere IS too much money In of· there WIUI not Sitting room In tbe
Main street and Zetterower aveline, WithIn t�ell' grasp, bnt ID order to ha� ueen unfortu�a.te ID that hel fice thebe da!s aud men ale led to housc for them all. There WilliWe have on hnnd a foil line aD open face gold watch and fob. al'compltsh the eod tbey must 118-1 has not.had a suffiCIent number {If do �blllg8 tbat they know to bel bnpUzlllg at the laltservice, Theready plepared paints, lead and Finder, please letnrn' same atlselt thems.lvps, post offices to 1(0 Around among\wlOng The Biole says "tbe love church blls a bOUSA at the ..aterany kind furnitule pohsh.-R. H Moore & DeLoach's aud receive Make it so plaiD ."tbat be Wb!ll
th� boys The supply hal'lIlg beeD of money is loot of all el'il, II aud 1101' a dressIng room. Myself BodWalDock. . rewald, 1 rUD' may lead." A bIg ronsng Ol'el- exbausted befole he got alOIlI)(1 1111 we see the truth 01 it demoostlat· two others Ivent luto tblR bouse.
i;;;;;;;;;�;��������;�;�;���i I
tlow meetiDg 11'111 mllke the :tlloW the dlstntmtlOD. FllldlDg hlUlself ed In many Illstauces-.speClully I We lonnd In there II bot�le whlcbI who IS ligunng tn use hqllol' In fu- sholt on post offices be has elldea· Il� scelon!; O(l,CC had blld whl�key in it. 1 WIL� In
I ture electlOus tlcmble In hiS b�ots. I'oleu to malle goocl WIth post uJl1er ).{tspectfnlly, _ , I tbat bousc on tiatul'day and thatln othel' WOlds he 11'111 be aflald to bUIldings and sites. Tbe fnct tbat B IV l}AH�h\. L ttl t h S'
I
vO e W,IS no t CIC, omeo,no
; take chaoces?n It aod ",lil .JUbt thele is not a nice brown stOlle post I hall lIrllnk the whlsl(cy and lcft the
i cut It out, that's nil. You cannot ofhcp blllldlng III Statesboro, )[et. Rural Carriers bottle In therc yesterday. Now
do th,s and stllY fit heme. Tbls_ tel'. Blookl�t a"d the o�hcl' tnwllS Hold Annual Meet 110 Uh:lstian gentlemBu' dId tbat,'IS the JOost ImpLltaot meeting o( the Fllst conglesslOl1al dlstnct 1,llt <OtllC mother's SOli Uldlt. No
tat h!lSHer ueen calleu IU the IS 1l0tChulileBdwardsfnuit He
On Satlllclny. then 1". :). Onl nrl!l'odltl It. II I I"Jew "ho It
hlstOlY ofRulloch connty, It llleRUS has I""ceutly ootalDed an ol(lel' 1011 tiClS of the FIISL (,ongrrs-lOlI,ll dl< was I would go rlgbt now nod tl'ymOle than allY Issue Oefore the tbc esrabhshmcnt of a' flee CIty I tllct hel,1 thell 1"l:nlal' Illloual to show him how ngly It was for
neoille Nrvel hefole, hUB 'the lDali del,velY II blcb "III be WSLlIll·1 m�c(lll!! III Sal',llIlloh J'lesldcllt I• " S hllp to tio tba�. t dId not hurt�lalJ(l old COllotlY ueell '0 much IU efll" SmLcsbOlo on August 1st. IGen.
\V DeBlosse, of ,tntesbOJo
� "-
I' I th folloWIDf! :!:lui the hou�e; It dId not blllt thuneed oj Ihe meeting togethel 01 11[1 Edlllllds WIll letulIl to pleSl(CC, anC
e "
I Wasillngton thiS 7-eOK In Llmc to loch county membBIs att<'nllcti: chlllch nor tbe conglegatlon, Itg'ooti meD to enfol ce all Issue. 1\ e
be III aseot to vote ou the antl.tl ust I
Geo W DeBI'oss€, H J I'JOetol', Just sboll s the respec, he,\!as for
lepent, t to be SIlle to tllln ont on leglslatlOlI whioh is Im}Jortaut to .J E. Howald, Waltat Howald, hllDself IIUU evcl,bodl' elsB.
Satnlday, If) 0\1 don't come, fOI the people. I
A. E Pllce, J. �IOIgan Hcndll',
tbe Lord's sak� don't seDd an Jobn M L�e. aud ASSistant Post
1 know tbat a jaW IS no good
�--- Mastol F,ceman H>lltllsty !lIsa lIt· wltbout ellforccmeot. 'I Some saypxcuse \lhy )on dldD'� come t3trict Rules in Ware COuntY/lCnded aufl delll'eleda speech be we h.ve laws eDougb ii they wel'eYom Eentlment on thIS qnest,lOu . __ fore Lhe conveutlo(] P03t ?!Iaster put"in torce.• 1 hat's tru�, butWill lie me8sul�d by your plesence. R M Andelson was bookEd for
I Vrry stlODg lules have been n:, address but dId 1I0t attend. II ba� can be done whcre ou.r offi·
i tbrowo abO\lt Lbe Ware cQ,llnty Hon. ,T. Handnlph Alldelsoll anu 'I
cels ale elected by the use of whis·
Colonel Hardeman primary tbls yCaI' by the conuty Cougressnlan'Ohalies G' ];JdwaldB key lIlId go into olnce law vio!a.
I committee No tickets ale In CII' addressed the COnl'entlOo, the car· �OIS. Yes. we bave-good laws and
i, Campaigning in Bulloch cnlatlOn, aDd each elector IS Ie rielS lI"ele the guests of Post Mas- \l'e lIaot the good people OfBUII�hter Lucas of Savaunab at " lUD-I <lUlled to prepale<l:lIs own tICket lIt tb t B "ee's at 1,le 0; HOI)e. cotlnty LO �Iedge themselves to �O eoo a al v r hi' . . k h'Col. R. N. Haldeman, of LOUIS t.he votIng booth. nil' one voter Pleslflent Geo W. DeBlosse was ,orce t c " .. It It ta es t e JU ge
'Ville, condldate for Judge ul Su' mav approach the polls atthesame Ie elected fornnother veal' und the oil' the beoch.
I penor court of the mIddle Jndlolal tIme twenty (eet being the ulstllnce oLher officers wele
re elected.
I
'. well wisher in future prosper.
I Cllcnlt 10 out aftel bls Rhare of the all others mus� keep. SpeCl�1 of. Ity 01 Bulloch county.
I vot,es of Bulloch county. Mr ticers are on dnty to sec Lhat the Penslar DynamiC Tonic for tbat T. O. PENNIN(lTON.
I
Haldeman dcltvered an address roles are eulorced. The UNe of general run·down condiLlon.
before the Ohamber 01 Oommer,ce wblskey, mODey and autJmobties Livelyls Drug
Store.
.
, MilS Ouida BranDen loilled tbe
at Mettel 00 Saturday IIfteruoou IU gettmg votes and I(ettiog voters Com For Sale,I, I J d Bhappy family CIfC eat u lie ran­and It IS und�lstood tbat he WIll to the polls IS plohiblteu.
.
h d d b h I neo'B last Saturday. On Thul'lld.'1I make otber speecheB throughont Anv canMldate found gUIlty of I bave several un re us e s
I
the connty VIp') :,ng �he rnles of the commit�e 01 COl'n, III tbe ear, for sale. Prices th�
charmed circle WIll he broken
.
11'111 be declared ineligible, anu It and wl'ms made kOOWll on apph. wben ,Jesse and Mrs. lIraoDen and
I he proves to bc the successful Ulan catIOn.' F. P. HEG1B'r u. Prof. unn Mrs, Brinson return
Fresh .IIJPI"ollt NUI'tIlHII)', <:'Ilmly I thfl oandldate next to �Im
WIll Ltc
, Register, Ga home.
l.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;�llu8t 10 All "l7.es --t'rllllklill Drug Co. c:teclal'ed to be the nomlUee.
4-17-3m
At Close of Business Feb. 25th, 1914.
The Reason this Horse Looks so Neat and Trim
Is Becau�e a Lady Holster has the Care of Him
She Powders and Perfumes HIm--
I
What 00 1'011 ThIn" of Tltatl
And Puts \l Dainty Ribbonon Hi" Big Sun Hat!
We Handle
TIle Best HOl'se Re.neaies
No. ;4B8
CGmpalatlve Statement. of tbe Coudltlon of
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
March 4th, 1914.
Condensed FIOIll Hel'olt to ComptlOllel of the OllJle[lcy
RESOtJROES M,lllOlI 4, 19J3 MAJlIlli 4, J9l4
$166,093 .• 4 .$202,GJ224
930 Sti
Lonns &. Discounts
H252Overdlafts
Ueal Estate 13,00000 13,000.00
2,51750 251750
50.000 00
Furniture &, F,xtul'es
U. S. Bonus 12,500 00
Oash on hand, In otber
Banks&lVltbU.S.Tle's 2J,2/)I) 18
-----
Totul . $215,41264
7i,95076
$347,011.36
LIABlLl'l'ms
Capital Stock . ill 50,000 00 ill 50,000 00
SUFplus and U odlVlded
Profits. 19.6(i8 97 25,<"8223
Nat'l Bank Notes Out·
standing .
DepOSits
Bills Payable
12,50000 50,0..00.00
:&21,929 )3
NONE
118,243 6i
16,000 00
$215,41264 i347,on 36'rotal
